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Serving the State 
University·of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

House Votes to €Jut 
, ' 

Strength of Military 
Roan Asks , 

Strong Drive 
For City Hall 

City Manager Fe.er F. Roan 
said Thursday night that an or
ganization is needed to lead the 
campaign for a new city hall. 

"It there had been an organ
ized effort last summer, it (the 
$300,00Q bond issue) would have 
carried easily," Roan said. 

The city hall proposal was 
deteated last summer, it (the 
52 per cent of the Iowa City 
voters approved it. A 60 per 
cent approval was needed. 

Alloclatlon Medin&, 
Roan spoke at a meeting oC 

the Counell-Manager association 
in the dining room of the Hotel 
Jef[erson. The group promotes 
city manager government in 
Iowa City and nominates eandi
dafes for the city councll. 

"The city council does not 
have the money to carryon the 
type of campaign needed," Roan 
said. 

Roan said that a proposed cHy 
hall-recreation building would 
cost between $600,000 and $700,-
000. The city's Community cen
ter, which housed recreational 
facilities, was destroyed by fire 
January 28. 

Roan said that he did nol 
think either of the proposed sites 
for the building would be ade
quate. 

"[ would say that both were 
oC inadequate size lor a one
story building and parking," 
Roan said. 

Site Committee 
"The council would like to ap

point a site committee to decide 
where th-e building should be 
before we go ahead with plans." 

The sites being considered are 
the Musser parking iot and the 
site of the destroyed Community 
center. Both are on Gilbert 
street. 

Roan said the city council has 
made a rough survey at the 
space needed for a new city hall; 
which would house the city gov
ernment, police, fire department 
and recrea tiona 1 facilities. 

Bulldln&, Inadequate 
City o!!lcials have termed the 

present city hall building inade
quate. It was bullt In 188l. 

Roan spoke and answered 
Questions on several other Iowa 
City problems. They were: 

Ta.xes: - Roan said that city 
taxes for the individual home 
owner have not been raised since 
the city manager system was in
augurated in 1951. He claimed 
that increasing county and school 
district taxes have placed the 
extra burdens on city taxpay
ers. 

Pa.rklll&" Lot - Roan called 
the Clinton street parking lot 
the city pUlchased for $45,000 
"a good investment." 

"It will pay lor itself in nine 
years," Roan said. "I wish we 
'had 10 more like it." 

Iowa-MacUson interlec&loD -
A system of four-Iig!)t signals 
will be installed this summer at 
the Iowa avenue-Madison street 
Intersectlon. He said 'the Int~r
section would be widened. The 
project will start wHhin 60 days. 

TraJl/c SI&'11&" _ The city 
council tis considering four-light 
signals that would give pedes
trians a crossing time in which 
all cars would be haited, Roa.n 
said. The system would cost 
about $3,000 per intel section. 

City councilman Robert Stev
enson, an early supporter of clty 
manager gavel nment, said the 
system had lived up to its ex
pectations. 

Eleven new members were 
elected to the board of repTes
entatives, which conducts the 
association's business. 

Elected: W. J. Jackson, Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme, Thomas Farrell 
Jr., Sidney Winter, Charles Bar
ker, Mrs. Frank Fischer, Alfred 
Henriksen, Mrs. Robert Turn
bull, MlS. Donald Guthrie, Mrs. 
Walter Dewey and Mrs. W. R. 
Wick~. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
hou e Thul·sday night pas. ed a 

31.48[1,206.000 military appro
priation bill after upholding 
President Eiscnhowe:'s plans to 
reduce armcd servicc strength. 

The roll call vote was 382-0. 
As the measure went to the 

~enate it provided Cor a cut of 
107,300 in the army, navy and 
marine corps during the 12 
months starting July I. The air 
torce would be IncrCIl. cd by 11.-
000, from 970,000 to 975,000, dur
ing the samc period, leavint the 
ovcr-all reduction at 102,300. 

Total Amounl 
With money lert over from pre

vious appropria thlOs, the new bill 
would give the defense deport
ment $43,081,000,000 for the com
ing 'fi2cal year. 

A mcndments designed to pre
vent the manpower cuts were 
"heuted down In a rapid 
of voice votes. 

President Eisenhower's mili
tary program calls for 0 total 
armed foree of 2,859,000 by June 
30, i956, compared with 2,901,300 
this Junc 30. 

The army would take the brunt 
of this cut - 87,000 men. 

The amendments of Ie red would 
ha ve kept the army at its pro
jected June 30, 1955, level of 
I,LJ4,000, the navy at 672,000 and 
thc marines at 215,000. 

The President's plan calls for 
an al·my of 1,027,000. a navy of 
664,000 and a marine corps of 
193,000 at the end of the new 
fisca I year. 

In all, . the deteated .umcod
ments wou ld have added $413,-
793,500 to the bill. 

Allotments 
The measure makes these al

lotments: 
Army: $7,329,818,000, a b out 

$290,000,000 less than was pro
vided this year. 

Navy: $P,071,834,000, a b out 
$640,000,000 less than this year. 

Air force: $14.401,904,000, an 
increase at $3,473,000,000 over 
this year. 

The navy program provides 
for 34 new ships, including a 
filth carrier oC the Forrestal class 
!\nd 8 submarines, 3 of them nu
clea r- powered. 

The air torce budget provides 
for an active aircra ft fleet of 
20,692 during 1956, compared 
with 19,872 this year, and lor 
procurement of 2,333 craft next 
year. 

Elbe Veterans 
Gaily Hosted 

MOSCOW (JP) - Marshal Vas
sily D. Sokolovsky, Soviet chiet 
of staff, was host Thursday night 
at a three-hour banqu.et to nine 
visitinf{ American veterans 01 
the U.S.-Soviet 1945 Elbe linkup. 

As vodka and champagne 
tlowed, he toasted the "lriend
ship and mutual understanding" 
of the American and Russian 
peoples. 

During the banquet Sokolov
sky summoned a reporter to 
his table for a .private toast. 

Aboul QUes&.lOD 
"Well," he said, "did you get 

an answer to your question 
about who i.s going to be named 
joint commander of Eastern 
Communist fo,ces at the War
saw conference?" 

"Not yet," was the reply. "Is It 
Konev?" 

"Well, [ can tell you this," 
Soko10vsky rep 1 i e d smiling. 
"NATO commander Gruenthet 
is going to be pleased by our 
choice." 

Marshal [van S. Konev is the 
Soviet deputy defense minister. 
U.S. Gen. Allred M. Gruenther 
is supreme Allied commander in 
Eur~~. 

No ExplanaUoD 
This dispatch, which passed 

through Russian censorship, did 
not expand on why Gruenther 
would be pleased by the choice. 

BOOKS WITH TEETH 
SALINA, Kan. (IP) - Some 

bookworm was really getting his 
teetb into tomes at the SaUna 
Public LIbrar),. He left a ' pair 
of uppers on a shele ~hiQd ,.a 
lOW o( books. Quite a ~w 
toothless citizens ap])eared to 
claim the dentures, the library 
1Io'\ld. 

~ 
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Fees 
Entertain Crippled Children 
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Vaccine 
OK May 

The Weather 

Pard,. eloady and warm
er today. HI.hs 65-77. 
ParU,. cloud)' with mod
erate leaIperduna fore
cast 'or Saturday. 

Today 
W AS1HNGl'ON (JP) - Spokes

men [or thc U.S. public health 
SCI" icc Indicated Thursday that 
- if all ,O(!$ well - the signll 
may be given today for limited 
rc~umpllon oC inoculations with 
.he Salk polio vaccine. 

ViENNA (JP) - The Big Four agrceO> 'RMIrsday on Cinal terms 
for an Au trian treaty of Indet>cndence. 

Austrian Foreign Mini ter Leopold Figl. mincUul of an impend-
ing top-levd s t-We t meeting, called it "a turnlna point In world 
history." 

U.s. ecretary of State John Foster Dulles, British Foreign Sec-

----- ---------

They said they expected to 
h IIr Wlllllll hours f. Jm 8 sci
'nti(J~ tCllm re-testlnl! v cein 
m de by Park z. Davis & Co., 
Detroit. 

Ie tI e rt rt from Dcb oit is 
avorable and if public health 

OCflCHUS hel concur, they add ~d, 
there Is likely 10 be quick 3ctlon 
to release batches of the Parke
Davis prodUct pre~ ously ap
proved and now In the hands of 
.loctors. 

Ur,ed uspenslon 

Nolan Blasts Vietminh Troops 
Senate Sifting E . H· h 

At the beginnin, of the week 
th public: healffi scrvlce urged 
states to suspend theIr inocula
tion pro,IC, ams until federal of
tlcials had rechecked the sate
gu rd bclni used by drug rirms 
producing the - serum. These 
doublechecks began at Parke, 
Davis Wednesdny and will be 
extended to the other pharma
ceu tical houses. 

The public health spokesm~n, 
who declined' u c at their names, 
said there probably would not be 
any otrielal announcement on 
the situation Thursdoy night. Committee nter alp ong Discretionary Power 

Sentiment trew in Congle s 
Thursday to give the Pr ident 
broad dlicreUonal'Y powers to 
cOl'ltrol the dlslribUllol'I nd price 
of Salk polio vaccine. 

Sen. D. C. alan (R-[owa 
Clty) aid Thl.ll"sd Y night tbat 
the lowa senate 8irtlna com
mittee, which Controls the flow 
of bi lis to the Uoor, was too 
slow in the past session of the 
general assembly. 

He told the SUI YOllhg Re
publicans at Schaeffer hall that 
10 votes were needed (rom the 
13 members to mov a bill to the 
house body. NoJan, a member of 
the committee, thought eight 
votes would be enough to ap
prove a bill's progress. 

The Iowa City atto~ney said 
that a lIquor-by-the-drink bill 
will have a iood chance of. be
coming law the next sessIon. He 
predicted that a highway speed 
limit law will be enacted in the 
ncar future. 

* * * Diem Asks 
French Sh iff 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (iP) 
- A government spokesman 
salp Thursday plemier Ngo 
Dlnh Diem is asking France to 
shit! French troop north to the 
Communist border area or with
draw them (rom South Viel 
Nam. 

In thelr present stations, the 
spokesrnan declared, the troop' 
handicap Diem's efforts to es
tablish II sOLlnd administration. 

The French expeditionary 
corps, numbering between 70,000 
and 80,000, Is based chiefly in 
the Saigon area, at Tourane in 
central Viet Nam, and at Cape SI. 
Jacques, on the coast southeast 
of the capital. 

HAIPHONG (Friday) (JP) -
Thousands of Commu.nist Viet
mlnh )rOo~ pt into the 
northwe t section oC this big sea
port Thursday and immediately 
jrnpo ed an Iron rule of lear. 

Occupatlon of Haiphong wlll 
be completed today, endlna 
French colonialism in North Tn
dochina . But the Vietminh did 
not wait Cor the tinal day to 
strike lerror in northwest Hal
phonll. 

Many menlbeTl of congre s 
wQnt to clamp on Immcdla!e 
controls to make sure the lim
Ited supply will go (0 children 
who need It rna t and at a fah 
priCl;!. The administration is 
leluctant to impose controls un
less thcy arc absolutely neces-

The occupying army of MOIl- sary. 
cow-trained Ho Chi Minh or- Five Million Inoculated 
dered a roundup of all Vielna- Marc than five million school 
mese who had call borated with children have been inoculated 
the French and Vietnamese with thr Salk vaccine sInce i~ 
forces during the lana war. wa pronounced a safe Immunlz-

Many "frald ing aaent last month. According 
The threat oC arrest and im- to the latest figures of the public 

prisonment cast a black shadow health sendce, 64 01 the chi!
over the lives oC Haiphong's dren have come down with polio 
236,000 citizens. For in this war- since being vaccinated. 
time port oC entry for the moun- The development of these cas
talns of U.s. war supplies sent es apparently was a major fac
to the French, there were thou- tor in the decision to go back 
sands of Vietnamese who had and ch!:~k over manufacturing 
helped in dozens of ways. methods employed by the six 

It was black Friday tor the companies licensed to turn out 
French expeditionary (orcCll. the serum. 
The force did ali it could to win ------------

More Girls 
Census Bureau Says 

Men in Decline 
W ASHINGTO~ r/P)-The cen

sus bureau confirmed Thursday 
what every unmarried woman 
knows: Men an.' getting scarcer. 

This was a side product of a 
bureau tudy or the lncr ase in 
ul1ba!l a!ld rurill civilian popuia
tions from April, 1950, when the 
iast general C~nsllS was trL{en, to 
ApriL, 1954. 

The study disclosed that both 
In the cities and on the farm the 
numb r of men compared with 
the number of women declined. 

There arc stili more m n than 
women on Ihe farms, however. 
and tewer men than women in 
the cities. . 

The bureau said that in this 
period a long-term trend to more 
rapid irowth oC City population 
than rUl·at · population was re
versed. 

The reversal aCter 1950, the 
bureau said, reflected the rapid 
growth of su.burbs. 

The census bureau said malcs 
were becomlna scarcer becaus~ 
oC thelr .higher mortahty rate. It 
aid also the figures reflected an 

Increase in the size at the armed 
torces, not. lIOunLed 10 the sur
vey, durinll the four year. 

Iowa State Dean 
Presented Cadillac 

AMES (JP)-M. D. Helser, dean 
of atudent atrairs at Iowa State 
college, has never coached an 
athletic team but Thursday night 
was presented a new Cadillac 
automobile. 

The surprise came as the col
lege began Its annual three-day 
Velshea fe.gtival. The car was 
purchased by donations of stu
dents and friend. 

The 65-year-old dean aiso was 
notified that a fund has been 
established in his n8me to pro
vide scholarships for studenls 
needing Iinancial ald. 

Toe" WEAKNESS 
NEW YORK (IP) - The stock 

mark t went through a spell of 
weakne Thursday, but a buying 
rally cut losses and held up the 
d«lie, 

retary H a r a I d Macmillan. 
French Foreign ldinlster Antoine 
Pinay and Soviet Foreign Minis
ler V. M. Molotov will sign the 
trcaty here Sunday which will 
make Austria a neutral in the 
cold war. J 

RaUClcaUon wlll mean ind -
pendence lor the first time in 17 
years for a nation of se\'en mU
Uan, with an area rougbly eQuJ
valent to Maine or South Caro~ 
IIna. 

Ninety da s aCter ratiCicatioll, 
70,000 occupation troops of the 
four powers who have been In 
Austria for a decade will be 
Withdrawn, Ratification Is ex
pec!ted to be completed by Dec. 
31. 

For a while Thursday it 
looked as though a deadlock 
over a clause dealing with eco
nomic conces ions of Russia to 
Austria might block or delay the 
treaty sIgning. 

But a communique from the 
Big Four ambassadors after a 
meeting declared "full unanimity 
has been reached on a II articles 
of the drllft treaty." It added 
that by the end of this week the 
Big Four foreign ministers will 
meet here with representatives 
of Austria "for th examination 
and signature of the Austrian 
state treaty." 

The ambassadors of the West
ern pow rs bumped Into the 
t\ d\()<l int d 'J ago wh(!t\ 
th lrussian balked agalnst re
vlslhg Article 35 of the treaty to 
Include recent concessions to the 
AUStriaN made In talks in Mos
cow last month. These involved 
I eturn of the great Zisterdort 
011 fields and the Danube Ship
ping Co. to Austria. 

The ambassadors finally de
cided to make the concessions 
an annex lo the treaty, climax
Ing with success nine days of ne
gotiation .. 

The ambassadors did not take 
up Thurl\day the question of 
guaranteelne Austrian neutral
i ty, and this rnay be d i~cussed 
by the toreign mi nisters in their 
weekend meeting here. 

CORRECI'JON 
Robert Snopek, A2, Preston, 

Is the eadet who received the 
military scholastic medal at the 
annual Governor's ' day review 
WednCllday. The Dally Iowan 
picture incorrectly identified 
him .as Lawrence L. Marshall, 
A2, Colfax. 

Two 01 the 'most important 
bills passcd the last session, he 
said, were olles which set up a 
committee to study the rights oC 
water resources In Iowa and a 
bill lhat permitted cities to ac
quire munlclpal transportation 
facillticS a d to levy a small tax 
Cor their supPort. 

The Qulk of lhe Prench popu
lation and holdings in Viet 
Nam are concentrated where 
the French troops are ba ed. For 
this reason, prospects of any im
mediate French compliance with 
Diem'S request appealed slim. 

Diem's supporters have long 
accused the French army of giv
ing secret help to private relig
ious and political armies oppos
ing the Premier. They said the 
Binh Xu,yen oclety of former ri
ver pj . a tes was given French 
aid when its rebel army clashed 
with government forces in civil 
war at the end of April. 

~;~~ ~~~~f~i~hla~~~cf~m:d B , /'1.' f·i:/ Tn 1'3' th I 
among French interests which eware. ,I 5 rl ay. e 
had tapped the territory's wealth 

At the bl'slne!is meeting Carl 
B. Zimmerman, L2, Waterloo, 
was re-elected chairman of the 
organiz8 lion. Other officers elec
ted were Mike Brucber, L2 , 
Waterloo, vice-chairman; Kay 
Putney, ""3, Waterloo, secretflry, 
and Bonita Davis, A3, Corning, 
treasurer. 

for nearly 90 'years. • 

Zimmerman was also appoint
cd as the collegiate representat
ive to the rowa Young Repub
lican Executive committee. He 
replaced Don Sunde, G, Iowa 
City. 

Cily Youths' Jobs 
Interest Kefauver 

Fewer Grads 
This Year 

W ASHJNGTON (JP) - Secre
tary of Labor James Mitchell 
said Thursday that this year's 
college graduates are in a unique 
position because there are fewer 
of them and the demand for 

Interest in Jawa City's youth their services is greater. 
employment organization was Mitchell reported this year's 
expresse~ in a letter received by I class totais 254,000, cOlJll)ared 
Mrs. Gordon Nielsen, chairman with 43~,OOO five years ago and 
of the project, Irom U.s. Sen. I an estimat:d 325000 five years 

t. / ... ''''.. " 
Estes Kefauver (D-Ten~) ·, a hence: 
membe, of the sub-comrnittee I rn an open letter to the class, 
aVR.~ted to . estigate juvenile Mitchell said: 
d~uency. "The fact is: There are fewer 

Thousands of elite Vietrninh 
troops, their bayonets gleamint, 
will march inlo Haiphong at 
dawn today. 

Laat Prbe 
Swiftly they will take miii

tary control of the city - their 
last big prize in the nearly eight 
years of bltler gut!rrilla war that 
ended in stunning defeat for the 
French a year ago at Olen Bien 
Phu. 

French troops will leave in 
trucks (or Do Son peninsula In 
the South. There they will leave 
for Saigon In South Viet Nam 
and France. 

The Communist Vietminh oc
cupation of Haiphong puts the 
red flag wilh the yellow star in 
the center over a vast territory 
from the south border ot Red 
China to the 17th Parallel. This 
covers halt of the Indochinese 
stale or Viet Nam. 

Deadline Today" 
For Editor Filing 

Deadline lor flU.... appllea-
The legrsl~tor asked Mrs. Niel- of you tbis June than in any ,loUl for Dally 10waD edl&.r for 

sen to send statements telling recent past SLlmmer and the de- the period bednnlac JUDe I, 
how the local project originated; mand for your talents is areater 1955, and encUq November JI, 
how the group went about im- than it has been the past few tGd 
plementina 1.he program; diffi- years. 1955, 1.1 ay. 
CUI ties and succeSICs encounter- "You are in d ~ mand because I All applleatJo ... m .... be fli_ 
ed. and recommendations to oth- jO'b opportunities are high and wtth the secretary 01 &he ....... 
er communities, based upon ex- graduates to till them are few- of Student PubUea&a.na, 1Be., la 

er." room %05, CommuJeaUo_ CeD-
periences here. , ter belore 5 p.m. tocIa,.. 

'We would like to publiclzc NO PRl:DlCTIONS Interview. 01 &he -.pIJe&aia 
the activities at your -troup so LANl:tlNG, Mich. (JP) .- State wlll be colldue&eci b,. &he ... .,.. 
that Q*her communities may fol- oCficials scam~ing:a list of elec- ThUr"Ma". • 
low · Y0l,l' example," he wro\C. lion inspectors s(ppped ·when The new editor wUl be an-
"This will be of extre'me valu~ they came to one name. They nouneed al the Fourtll EI&ate 
to. our .tate in compiling reeom- checked fUrther. The Inspector's awareb baaquet Ma,. It. 
mcndations," ~e concludes. real namtt is: Crystal Ball. 

ONLY ONE DAY DURING •• 66 b .. abe power of brinliq fHl' 
to lb. beart. ttl toup pya, aM pelril,.l~ the aapenUu-. 
Va.I.* of black eata &a' borrtble aeeldeaia occur alaml&aaeou. 
I,. ID ene ....... nd .. lIle ealendar blares oal in bi& blaek leUe~ 
Frida, Uto nUt. 

Jt you sec your neighbor walk
ing around a ladder, if the boss 
won't Ught his cigarette third on 
a match, it customers In restaur
ants keep throwing salt over 
their shoulders today, you might 
as well join thc madness. 

Because today is Friday the 
13th. Black cats, broken mirrors, 
craeks in the streets and mul
titudes of other "danger signals" 
are kJ be e.specially watched for. 

Old Supel1ltlUons 
When Friday Ialls on the 13tb 

day of • month, old super
stitions, .e with religious be
ginning, combine to make It a 
day ",Uh foreboding significance 
for lollol"ers of legends. 

Mohammedan "Iegend has It 
that Adam was created on a Fri
day, that Adam and Eve ate the 
forbidden fruit or\ a Friday, and 
th they died on a 'Friday. . 

In the early Christian world, 
Friday was the unluckiest day 
at the week because of Christ's 
crucifUdon on that day, whicb 
made It a day of fast In the 
Catholic church. 

No 13 In Lo&&erles 
The Italians never use the nu.JJ1-

ber 13 In their lotteries, and In 
Paris no house has that number. 
The French abo keep from hav
Ing 13 dinner guests at dinner 
parties. 

So roUnd up your rabbits' feet 
today. start lookiilc over lOme 
four leaf clovers and shine up 
that lucky Iilver dollar - even 
thouah this is the only Friday 
the 13th of tbis yeir. But beware 
next ,ur, when there will be 
three In January, April and 
July. 
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Variation on an Old Theme-

u.s.; Mexico Solving 
Wetback Problem: Tello 

, 

Party Above .. tdl 
In Red Satellites ' 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbls Is the (EDITOR' NOTE: This is the 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenloop r ( R-In.) offered a new ninth of 12 lnterviews by Cen. of 1954 amounted to more than 
$1 million a day, the reserves of 
the Bank of Mexico diminished 
to the point that the government 
of Mexico, aftEr consulting with 
the International M 0 net a r y 

final arUcie In a series of three is for "party discipline." That 
written by WlUlam L. Ryan on 

variation on an old th In la t week, \ hen he reportedly tral Press correspondent Mark 

propo ed n compromise for the controversi.'d Bricker amend- Leonard with (oreicn ambas a
dors to the Unlted States.) 

ute In RUllla's European satel- means no straying from the cur-
lites and tbe potentlal strencth rent line so long as those in con
of those nations under Soviet trol of the Kremlin retain poWer 

ment. 

Tpe proposal was reported to have a good chance of being 

accepted by the Eisenhower admini tration and Sen. John 

W. ,Bricker (R-Ohio). It would do two things: 

1. It would leave the President's treaty-making powers 

alone and thus avoid the charge tha t the Pre ident's hands 

were being tied in thi field. 

.2. It would require the President to obtain a trea ty, 

or flt least follow treaty procedure, in all cases where an 

executive agreement would affect the internal laws of any 

of the 48 sta tes. 

Hiclcenlooper h as voted for the Bricker amendment in 

the past. However, he has said that he does not approve 

the provision in the amendment that would restrict the Presi

dent's treaty-making power. 

His concern over the power of the Presiden t to make 

executive agreements is shared by many people. Executive 

agreements may alter the internal law of a state, and Ilavc 

the full force of a h E',i\ ty, but do n!,t require the .two-tllirds 

senate vote required on treaties. 

• This has proved an attractive argument to win backe rs for 
the Bricker amendmcnt. The argument would be a sound one 
were it not that there is already power in the hands of congresS" 
to handle abuse of this presidential privilege. 

· Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of the SUI political science 
department, pinpointed tile problem in an article for the 

Des ~oi.!1es Regi ter lastJal1. H e wrote: 

: "The President make a great many agreement with 
rel?rescn tatives of foreign countries relative to the details of 
administering commercial treaties, coastal and port regu
laNons, and the treatmen t of aliens. They are applicd as law in 
thll United States. Thus the President does indeed have power 
to ·make law on his own responsibility and enforce it. 

: " Is that a terrifying thought? Add this: Congress has 
full, complete, unquestioned power to over-ride and nullify any 
shlgl one of the e ' laws' by a simple majority vote, at any 
tit!'e, and the Presid ent's executive agreement fa lls flat. 

_ "Practical circumstances, moral obligations and face-sav

ing may make it exceedingly awkward for congress thus to 
repudiate the President. But let tllere be no doubt abou t 
the constitutional aspects of the case." 

~ Porter concludes that there is no n cd to amend the 
CQnstitlltion in order to deal with the execu tive agreements 

as. domestic law. If abuses clo exi t, con gress has abundant 

F<!wer to deal with them. 

· Porter recogniz s that it may b Ilwl.:wurd for congress 
t(}_act against a piesident. Revi wing the recorJs of congl'esses 
0(. recent years, it seems unlikely that a congress would come 
alpng that would be timid about taking a stand against the 

Pte ident. 

; ~loreover, would it be any more embarrassing for con

g~ess to exercise its control over ex cutive agreements, than for 
tl~ President to cnter into negotiations with foreign powers 
\~th the coi.les of 48 states under his arm? 

: Unfortunately, Hickenlooper's compromise resembles 
Bficker's ptoposed amendment in two ways. Both are effort 
to. amend the COllstitution needlessly. In both cases the cure 
tliese men are offering is more dangerous than the alleged 

disease. 

• * * * * * * 
loIow About the Editors?-.. 

: We applaud the action of the State department in its 
decision Wednesday to regard the proposed delegation of 
RtIS ian farmers as an "official" group, thereby removing the 
necessity of fingerprinting to which the Russians objected. 

In the United States, fingerprinting is not regarded as 
tmuch more than incidental in our way of life. 1n Uussia, it 
is regarded as a weapon of the secret police which j rc

_ ed for political deviationists and criminals. The State 

epartment was wise not to let such a minor point disrupt 

be visit. 

.; . Since the group will travel as a closely knit delegation 

Tid under the guidance of our officials, fingerprinting as a 
ay of keeping track of the members is not necessary. 

This visit may well benefit us. And perhaps the stories 

these Russian delegates on their return home may dispel 
me of the Tumors and cause some grass-roots questio.njng 

pi the Red line among the farmers of Russia. 

~ Now that the State department has established. this prece
~nt with the farm group, we would suggest that 1t extend 

he same polic¥ to the delegation of student editors who have 

o objecwd to the fingerprinting requirement. 

· PerhOlps the exchange of such groups will have no great 
itIfluence ad Soviet-American relations. But a better under

-.anding 1x:t\veen the peoples of the two countries must surely 

By MARK LEONARD donllnation.) enough to dictate the line. 

WASHINGTON _ Mexico's Fund, was obliged to fix a new 
exchange between the peso and 

ambassador to the United States, the dollar. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN Under the Soviet whip, all the 
AP Forelcn Newl Analyst I satellite countries have been 

Manuel Tello, says that "to "The n~w peso-dollar ex
imagine that." the Wetback prob- cl'lange rate, as all measures of 
lem "can cease completely from this nature, mUbt have economic 

. . . repercussions. The latest statis-

fI'he party a.bove a II, in aU I obliged once again to concen-
things. trate their major attention on 

Thai, in substance, is the cur- producing fqr the ~quival nt ot 
rent Communist party line tor a war economy. Moscow has a,n
the satellite states of Europe, as nounced that the "main task" is 
directed by Moscow. a " Curther rise in heavy indusone .day to the next 1S to Ignore I li cs. however, r eveal that the 

reality." I situation has improved," Tello 
The envoy from "South ot the said. 

It means the "new course" try to forll) a soUd hase . ' .. Cor 
sponsored !by the deposed Soviet the inviolable defense potential 
Premier Georgi M. Malenkov of sociaIl.sm." Border" emphasized that the " In his message to congress on 

"horder between Mexico and the 
United States is extremely long 
and, consequently, very difficult 
to control completely." 
(!Immigration Commissioner Jo

seph M. Swing said recently that 
the "Wetbaok invasion" across 
the Mexican border has been 
stemmed for the first time since 
before World War II. He said 
that the number of Wet.backs ap
prehended had been cut from 
3.000 to 300 a day. The term 
"Wetbacks" refers to Mexican 
farm laborers who swim across 
the Rio Grande river to get into 
the United States.) 

683,377 In 1954 
Tello, noting that "the vigil

ance of the border patrol is more 
active than ever before," said 
that as late as 1954 there were 
683,377 known illegal entra~s 
from his country. 

"Time must pass," he adde 
"perore we stop seeing person 
on both sides of the border in
terested in evading the vigilance 
ot the authorities." 

(The Wetbadk question em
phasizes the danger of Commu
nist infiltration from Mexico.) 

He said the number of illegal 
Immigrants has decreased almost 
50 per cent from 1953 to 1954 
"due to measures adopted by 
both governments who, invari- I 
ably, have considered that this 
traffic is not convenient to either 
of the two countries." He be
lieves that even better figures 
will .be realized this year. 

Communism Unpopular 
Tello said that communism 

"has never had any great im
portance or popularity" in Mexi
co. He pointed to a published 
report a year-old which said 
that the Communist party sup
posedly has 5,000 members and 
asserted that "the Communist 
party has never had enough 
members to be able to present a 
candidate in the elections for 
representatives and sena~ors. 

"Excepting unforeseen inter
national circumstances," he add
ed, "I do not see a danger that 
Latin American democratic in
stitutions could be converted to 
communism. As it concerns 
Mexico, this danger does not ex
ist even on a small scale." 

On the delicate problem of 
discrimination against Mexicans 
in the United States, the envoy 
said. "Fortunately, cases of dis
crimination against Mexicans 
are on the decline, to the pOint 
that by now they have only a 
sporadic character." 
Discrimination Acts Negatively 

Tello added, however, that "as 
long as one case of discrimina
tion exists we cannot be satis
fied ... One single case of ra
cial discrimination acls in so 
negative a manner on the sen
timents ot affection that the peo
ple of Mexico feel for the people 
of the US., that il weakens the 
other manifestations of cordial
ity that, happily, occur constant
ly between our two counlries." 

He said that relations between 
Mexico and the United States 
can 'be improved. "This is a 
task." he said, "in which men 
and women, Whatever their eco
nomic and social conditions or 
activities, must partidpate" in 
all walks of life. 

"Naturally," Tello added, "the 
princLpal part of this task falls 
to the governments" which he 
said "are on a good road-that 
of mutual respect, understanding 
and constructive cooperation.~· 

Peso-Dollar Exchange 
Touching Llepon his country's 

economic state of affairs. he said, 
"As a result of Mexico's unfav
orable balance of lrade, which 
in 1953 and during the first part 

APPLICATIONS DUE 
Applications [or the University 

Women's association University 
Sing committee are due in the 
Office of Student Affairs by 5 
p.m. Wednesday. Blanks have 

Sept. 1, 1954, the president (Ruiz 
Cortines) reiterat~ d the firm de
cision or the government of 
Mexico to maintain the actual 
exchange and the absolute con
v,crtibility of the peso. 

Better Trade Balance 
"Since then. the balance of 

trade has improved and Mexico's 
monetary r eserves have already 
reached the amount foreseen by 
Mexican authorities. 

'''From May to D<:tober, 1954, 
imports were only $386 million. 
while during the same period of 
1953 th y w~re $429 million. Ex
ports during the same period 
went from $214 million in 1953 
to $227 million in 1954. 

Kilocycles 

3Y2-Year-Old Boy 
Swears Off Cigars 

not only has ground to a halt The Soviet grip on the satel· 
but is ,being steadily reversed to lites is tightening. All the cap
tit the old Stalinist way of lite. tive countries' economies are be-

Workers" Pay ing geared to int.egration with 
It means, lor example, that: the economy of {he Soviet Union. 
An average wlrker in Poi>and The ultimate aim is a selt-suffl

will have to resign himself ror a cient bloc of countries supplying 
long time to working 140 hours one another's needs and markets 
for a woolen shirt, 100 hours for under Soviet direction. 
a pair oC leather shoes or 12 Reluctant Followers 
hours for a pound of butter. 

In Bulgaria it will continue 
to take two to three months' 
wages {or the average worker to 
buy a suit, and in slightly
better-oft Hungary, about six 
weeks. 

BETHALTO, 111. (JP)-Earl E. In Czechoslovakia, conditions 

"Tourist trade has also im
proved and the cost or living has 
not increased in the proportion 
feared by some. 

Welton, the 31h-year-old cigar are ibetter. But it will still take 
s~oker, has sworn off. four days' pay to ibuy a pair of 

Instead of a good cigar now, shoes, a full day's pay for a 
PROGRAM NOTES he reaches for an ice cream cone. pound of .butter, and more than 

The Moscow approach, how
ever, has ibeen cautious. While 
the Kremlin ex.perimented gin
gerly with a new course envi
sioning more for the consumer 
pu,blie, the ,people ot some of the 
satellites enjoyed a relative 
",prosperity." They are now un
derstandably reluctant to glye 
in to the latest Moscow party 
line directives, and this is par
ticularly true ot Hungah, 

"In short, I believe that the 
devaluation of the peso will 
place Mexico's trade and her 
national finances on a more 
solid, and consequently, more 
stable basis." 

Friday, l\Iay 13 Earl's mother, Mrs. Earl C. a month's average income to buy 
In -most satelJ~te citJe~ today 

there are long lines for scarce 
meat, milk Dr butter. In some 
areas of Poland meat is sol'd only 
on Friday. Poland . is a ,Romal\ 
Catholic country. 

Bob Zenner and Jim Watt Welton, said Wednesday she be- a small radio set. Czechoslovak 
bring you Iowa~[ndiana ibase- gan weaning Earl from cigars quality, ~mce a proud iboast of 
ball, play-by-play, direct from last week. that country, is 'Worsening daily. 
the Iowa diamond at 3:30 p.m. She said Earl hasn't "smoked 'Party Dlselpllne' 

American poel E. E. Cum- for six days but he has eaten, The demand from Moscow, 
mings advocates and illustrates about 20 ice cream cones." transmitted to an the satellites, 

NEXT - Ambassador Arnold 
Heeney of Canada stresses bet
ter understanding between U.S. 
and hi counlry. 

individual freedom of thought ------ -------------------:---;--
and expression through his 
poetry and discussion on NEW 
ENGLAND ANTHOLOGY at 
8:30 p.m. 

MUSIC YOU WANT at 9 p.m, 
brings you Tchaikovsky's "Con
certo in D" as played ,by violin
ist Jascha H eifetz and the Phil
harmonic orchestra, and the 
NBC Symphony orchestra play
ing the "Overture to Manfr.ed" 
by Schumann . 

TODAY' S S UED UL 
Mornlni Chapel 
N~w $ 
History 01 the American West 
The Bookshelf 
\Vol11en's Feat.ure 
New~ 
Let There Be Light 
Kitchen Concerr 
Famll.Y Album 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notice. Iboul4 be deDo.J~d witb the editor of the editorial pa~e of The Dall1 Iowan hi aal 
newsroom. room 201, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe da, precedial 
flrd pubUcatlon: THEY WlLL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be t,ped or le,lbl, wrI&
ten and slcnecl b,. a relpoMlble penon. No General Notice will be pubUsbed Dlore tban on. wet!ti 
prior to tbe event. Notices of churcb or ,Doth CTOUP meetin,. will not be published In the Genersl No·' 
lice. coJUDIn unleu an event takes place before Sunda, mornln,. Church notices should be depotltd ' 
witb the Rell,lous news editor of The Dally Iowan In tbe neWllroom, room 210, COlDDluDlcatloDl cen
ter not later tban 2 P.DI. Thonda, for publicatioD Saturda,. The 1n1l3' Iowan reservea the rl'1I1 t. 
edit ,U notice.. 

PIlI BETA KAPPA WILL IN-
Hiate newly elected members on 
Monday, May 16, at 5 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. Initiates will meet at 4:45 
p.m. in the hQuse chamber for 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW- FOLK DANCING - TC\.hy 
ship will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues- at the women's gym. Instructions 
day, May 17, in conference room in dances from many countries 
1, Iowa Memorial Union. A will be given from 8 to 10 p.m. 
fllm about the inter-varsity sum- After 10 p.m. there will be open 
mer camp, "Campus in the dandng. Everyone is invited. 

8:()D 
U.~ 
8:3n 
9 :20 
9:45 

10 :00 
10 :16 
10:30 
11 :30 
II :45 
12:00 
12:30 
11: ~ 
1: 
t:1 
~ : 
3:3U 

Concert On lhe Potomoc 
Rhyillm R"",ble' instructions. A banquet honor- WoodS." will be shown. Reports --,-

will be given about other inter- TOWN MEN AND TOWN WO
varsity summer camps. men present the "Coi.ton Ball" 

Ns ewe R bl ing the initiates will be held at 
ports ollndta e . . 

lIllI .leal CllDt. ,6:15 p.m. III the RIver room of 
Recent and Conle","orD.y Music the Union. Members of the chap-
:London Forum h Id k t' f 
Ba:.eball rlowa V R. Indiana) tel'S ou ma e reserva 10YlS 01' 

Stanllby ch.dule In CDle 
3:31! News 

the dinner for themselves and 
or ruin"Qut'S guests with Mrs. Janet Witte, 

~ : 4; Thl. lJ Turkey 
4 :00 F.edler Conducts 
4:3Q Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:4j Sportstime 
6:db Dinner Hour 
6 :S5 News 
7 :00 Concert Classic. 
7 :30 Hnard. to Educallon 
8 ::!.? Mus lc.1 Interlude 
8 :30 New En.land Anthology 
9 :00 Mus ic You Want 
9:45 News <lnd Sports 

Manuel Tello 
'Few Reds In Mexico' 10:00 Sl~ Olf --- - --------------- --_._----

I One Year Ago Today 
John C. Adams, army counselor, testified the 

first step toward its challenge to Sen. Joseph R. 
Wis.) at the suggestion of Presidcnt Eiscnhower's 
Sherman Adams. 

army took the 
McCarthy (R
chief .assistant, 

The Iowa City Ohamber of Commerce 'Planned to send recom
mendations [or rEvision.~ in an Iowa tax bill to legislators consid
ering lhc move, according to chamber manager Keith ... Kafer. 

I Five Years Ago Today 
Chairman Francis O'Neill Jr., of the national (railway) medi

ation board, said the locomotive firemen's strike WilS just as dead
loe.{ed as when it began. 

James M. Callahan, Iowa City alderman, filed a $I5,OOa dam
age suit against Ira W. Montgomery of Iowa City. Montgomery re
portedly accused Callahan of seeking a "pay-orr" in connection 
with a city garbage collection contract Montgomery sought. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Leathernecks of the sixth marine division drove into the sub

urbs of Naha as troops of the 10th army advanced along the south
ern Okinawa front. 

The Iowa City high schooI..Little Hawks track team took sec
ond place in the state district outdoor meet at Davenport. 

1/ Twenty Years Ago Today 

Ext. 2191. 

CL~SSJCS: ETA SIGMA 
Phi, classical fraternity for Greek 
and Latin students, wiIJ sponsor 
a coffee hour to be held Wed
nesday, May 18, from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. in room 110, Schaeffer 
hall. Anyone Interested Is cor
dially invited to attend. 

CATALYST CLUB WILL 
meet today at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Pflaum. 
706 Clark st. Earl Harper, dir
ector of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion, will speak on "Memorial 
Union - Past, Future and Pres
ent." 

THE ANNUAL OVER-NIGHT 
spring retreat of the Roger Wil
liams fellowship will be held to
night to Saturday night at the 
Wapsie-Y camp north of Cedar 
Rapids. Cars wiIJ leave the Bap
tist student center at 5:15 p.m. 
and return at approximately the 
same lime on Saturday. The 
cost for meals and everything 
is $4 per person; bedding must 
be taken. The !irst 20 to sign 
up wiIJ be accommodated. For 
reservations, call Mar gar e t 
Greene (x4112) or Bea Dierks 
(3814). 

STUDENT ART GUlLD WILL 
meet in the Art building audi
torium Friday, May 20, at 4:30 
p.m. to elect officers for next 
semester. All art students ar~ 
expected to attend; all others in
terested are invited to attend. 

(an Informal spring cotton dance) 
Saturday. May 14, from 9 to 12 

HILLEL FOUNDATION WILL p.m. in the Wesley foundation 
hold a picnic Sunday, May 15, at recreation room. Music Is by 
City park. Rides will be avall- Porter's combo. Tickets may be 
able. Cars will load and leave purchased at the oWe!! of stu
HllIel house at 5:45 sharp. Hot dent affairs until 5 p.m. Friday, 
dogs will be served. Friends for $1 pel' couple. 
and members of Hillel are invit.-
ed. 

PSYCUOLOGY . COLLOQUI
um presents Prof. O. L. Zang
wiJI, University of Cambridge, 
who will speak on "Handedness 
and Cerebral Dominance," to
day at 7:30 p.m. in room E-105, 
East holl. Interested persons are 
invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a horseback ride today. 
The group will leave Cram 
the club house at 5 p.m., 
and drive to Ely to ride at the 
Upmeir sta,bles. It will be an 
hour ride followed by a weiner 
roast. The group will return to 
Iowa City at 9 p.m. Cost for the 
entire outing will be $1.75. Reg
ister by tonight wilh Mar
tha Ann Paver or at WUson' s 
Sporting -Goods store. Brunhilde 
Wagner will be assistant leader. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PRO
fessional commerce fraternity, 
will hold Its annual picnic at the 
Circle-D barn Saturday, May 
14, at 4 p.m. Anyone not having 
transporta tion should contact 
Gene Pech. Phone 8-2326. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
hold their annual family picnic 
Sunday, May i5 , at 5 p.m. in 
shelter No. 1 at ~iverside park 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. HON· 
orary German fraternity, will 
hold a picnic In City park, shel
ter No.4, today at 4 p.m. 
Register in room 101, Schaef
ler hall, by noon today, if at
tending. G.uests are wel.come, 
Refreshments. Transportation II 
desired. Admission: 50 cents pe 
pelson. 

THE UNIVERSITY BABY· 
sitting league book will be in the 
charge ot Mrs. A. S. Norris 
from May 3 to May 16. Tele
phone her at 5864 If a sitter or 
information about joinm, the 
league i$ desired. 

.' 
PROF. ROBERT G. TURN· 

bull will speak on 'rExist.entla! 
'Engagement' and the 'About· 
ness' of Concepts" Tuesday. May 
17, at 8 p.m. in the senate .cham
ber, Old Capitol. The graduate 
college and the Humanities so
ciety sponsor the talk. 

APPLICATIONS FOR ml 
position of editor ot The Dally 
Iowan for the period beginning 
June I, 1955, and ending Nov. 
30, 1955, must be filed with the 
secretary of the Board of Stu
dent Publications, Inc., in room 
205, Communications center be-
fore 5 p.m. today. ~-'l 

Marshal Joseph Pilsudski, dictator of Poland, died in Warsaw. 
In a new twist on ·burglary methods, someone .broke into six 

business places and lhe high -\Chool in l~wa City in a single night, 
ond took nothing. 

(by the pool). Bring a covered INTERNATIONAL C L U B 
dish. your own beverage and banquet: Tickets are now on sail 

STUDENT COUNCIL QUES" table service. This will ·be the at the Office of Student AfCalrs, 
tionnaires must be returned to last meeting ot the year. Ill, University hall, for the In- f 
the Office, room 113, Macbride ternational club -banquet to be f 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon- held Friday, .May 13, at 8:30 p.m. 
day, M'<ly 16. Committee as- HILLE~ E\"ENT~ FOR ~E on the 'sunporch Of the"Iowa Me- J 

- a start - however small - toward the end of cold 

&nditions. 
war been sent to women's housing 

signments will be made at that week: FndllY eve~lng servlc.es, morial Union. International club 
time on the basis of question- 7:30. Sunday evemng picnic In- members may purchase tickets 
naires returned. - stead ot supper, place to be an- f'lr $t, non-members. $2. Prof. 

unit.s. and can be obtained in the I 
Office of Student Affairs. 

The Daily Iowan 
P\lb\lsh~ dill, ex~ept 8l1nd., and 

Monday .nd le,ol holld.y. by Stl1dent 
Publica lions. In •. 13G low. ave., Io .. a 
City. 10.... Enter~ _ IeCOnd da. 
m.1I m.Uer at the post office .t 
low. City, under the .ct of conlftU 
01 Milch 2. 11'1'. 

1I£IIIIEa .1 , ... ASSOCIATED .1I£8S 
TIl. A .. ocl.t~ PrHII I. enUtled ex
dullvely to the use ro. republication 
01 .11 the local new. printed In this 
newsp.per u .. eU u all AP n.w. 
dbpt..,h ... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sebedaled 

ID Ute President's office, Old CaDI .. I. 

Fl'lday, May 13 . Monda-y, May 16 
3:30 p.m. _ BasebaIJ: SUI vs. 5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa init-

Iation - ' house and senate chamIndiana - here . 
bers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - A>r t guild movie: 7:30 p.m. _ University New-
"Passion of Joan of Arc" and comers club bridge - Iowa Me
"Lot in Sodom" - Shambaugh moria I Union. 
lecture room. Tuesday, May 17 

Saturday. May 14 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an-
2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. nupl banquet and business meet-

Ohio State (2) - here. ing - Iowa Memorial 'Union. 
Sunday. May 15 8 ,p.m. - HUmanities society; 

7 p.m. - Union Boald free sP]~'ker : Prof. Robert C. Turn
movie, "Dial M fot,.. Murder" - bu 1, "Existential 'Engagement' 
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial an the 'Aboutness' of Concepts" 
Union. . - 'senate chamber, Ol~ «apitol. 

(For lDLonnallon re,ariUn, data be,.ond UllI 1Gb.e ....... 
Me reMrvltiou Ia ibe Ittflce Itt &be PrOlldeas, 0" C"'" 

nouncedi sign up with Leona T. Z. Koo, professot- at Qtiental 
THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY Cohen. studies, will be the sPeaker. 

Ticket sales close at nton today. 
The public and community Is I 
invited. 

ot the annual .Dolphin Glutton 
contest will be held Saturday, 
May 14, trom 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
SidweIJ Ice cream plant. AU 
Dolphins are urged to attend. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
pledging will be in l'oom ' 209, 
Communications center, Wednes-
day, May 18, at 7:15 p.m. ' 

--.,-
"THE FOURTH ESTATE 

Banquet," sponsored by the As
sociated Students of Journalism, 
will ~be held Friday, May 20, at 
6 p.m. on the sun porch of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Journal
ism awards 'will be Jiven and 
the new editors of the Dally 
Iowan, and Hawkeye will be 
presented. Tickets are on sale 
for $1.90 in room 2011, Commun
ications center, or from ,tudent 
salesmen. 

PLAY NITE AT THE FIELD 
house for students, stall and fac
ulty and their spouses will be 
each '1uesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:15. The last Play Nite 
for this semester will be Tue~ 
day, June 7. 

ALFKED HITCHCOCK'S "DI
al ·M for Murder," in Warner
color, with Ray Milland, Grace 
Kelly and Robert Cummings, 
will be the free movie presented 
by the Union board Sunday, May 
111, in the Union- lounge. The 
movie beglns at 7 p.m .• not at 
7:30, the usual time. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
this week Include: Sunday, 5:30 
p.m., annual awards banquet at 
Hotel Je1feI'lOll. 

THE GRADUATE CLUB WILL I 
present Jean Cocteau's feature
length film. "Orpheus," today at . 
7:30 p.m. in ShambaUlh lecture , 
room. Coffee will follow In the 
third Cloor lounge of the library. 
All regular and associate mem
bers or the Graduate. club are 
invited. 

THE ZOOLOGY BUIIN,u 
will meet Friday, May 13, at 4:10 
p.m., room 201, Zooloi}' bUlldin"l 
The speaker will be Prof. Low 
Gaillen, professor of MGIOJ)', ' 

University of Paris, France and 
visiting professor, department of 
zoology. SUI. He will speak on: I 
Experimental heteroploid1 In. 
amphibians. 



• 

f ~ampus ·CirOups 
- --. -

Journalism Banquet Set for May 20 
------------.-------The fil"';t annual "Fourth 'Es-, I~ A skit will be given by 

tate Banquet," sponsored by the members of the school ot jour
Associated Students of Journal- nalism faculty, unaer the direc-

. ,Plan Spring Dances 
I Five ~ocial grouPli, WestJawn 

By .J PAPKE 
. Many ~'onderlul shower 

and.wl'dding gifts for the June 
bride, in ~udget prices 'Of $10 

UWACouncii 
Appointed ism, will be held Friday, • fay tion of Prof. William Porter . 

20, at 6 p.m. on the un porch Prof. James Jordan, directo 
of the lowa .. temorial Union. of university relations, 'ill be 

Two coeds have been named The dinner will Ceature the totstmaster. Tickets are on sale 
to the University Women's as- pre. entation at 5e\'Cl'31 journal- in room 205, Communications 
sociatlon (eneral council, and the ism awards and announcement Center, or from tudent s les- ' " , 

I 

dormitory and Town Men and N ed 0 d· S d 
1955-56 Foreign Student com- of new editor of The Daily men. 
mittee has been appointed, ac- ~~iiiiio~~~~~ioiiiir.-~-';;" _____ iiiiii __ iiiiii;;'ii;;;i.oiiiit. 

Town Women will hold their an- am utstan Ing tu ent 
nual spring dances this weekend. ' 

Sigma Nu social fraternity 
will hold Its "Lilac Formar' 
Saturday night. Dinner will be 
held at the Ranch at 6:30 p.m. 
The Glately Sextette will furnish 
music CrQm 9 p.m. until mid
night at the lraternity house. 

Horst Lichtenberger, A I, Des 
Moines, is in charge of the even t. 
He Is asslsted by James Young, 
A4, Carlisle; Merle Wacker, AI, 
and Dennis Thee, A2, both from 
Hartley. 

Chaperones for the event will 
be Mrs. Clarice Waterman; Mrs. 
Robert Yetter; Mrs. B. 'S. Bagley, 
Mr,. George Whitford, Harry 
Nunamaker, instructor in the 
Chemistry department, and Mrs. 
Nunamaker; Kenneth .McCulloh, 
instructor in the chemistry de
pariment, and Mrs. McCulloh. 

Wesila.wn Formal 
"Lilac Time" will be the theme 

ot the Westlawn formal which 
will be held tonight In the 
River room of the lowa Memor
Ial Union. Paul Pierson's or
chestra will furnish muslc from 
9 until midnight. Lorraine 
Leichsenring, N3, Amana, is in 
charge of the event. Chaperones 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Bulkley, Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Joynt, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Malloy. 

Delta Delta Delta social soror
Ity members will hold their 
spring formal this evening lit RECEIVING AN AWARD A THE OUT TANDING home eeo
the Mayflower. Dinner will be nomics student at VI is Helen Rlcbrnann, A4, larion. rlrllt. 
served at 7 p.m. followed by The award, the lmocene B. Emery home economic eholar, hlp 
dancing trom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. fund of the DlI.u&,hters of the AmerlclI.n Revolution, i awardtd 
Dick Kaufman's orchestra will annually to the out tandlnr home eeonomJc! IItudent In each of 
play. lowa.'s state owned schools. Mrs. Jame M. Gilchrist, Junior mem-

Virginia Clinker, A2, Oltum- bersh,lp chairman of the Iowa. DAR, is presenUn&, the award. wa, Is general chairman of the __ ~ _______ ________________ _ 
dance. Decoration committee 
members are Jo Ann Worst, AI, 
Muscatine; Jeanine HUton, A2, 
Sioux City; Kay Norton, Ail, 
Omaha, Neb.; .Margaret Wickard, 
AI, Des 'Moines, and Barbara 
Summers, A3, Audubon. 

TrI-DeJt Guellu 
Guests Will be Dean Crawto~d, 

acting head of the SOcial studies 
department at University high 
senool, and .Mrs. Crawford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Hamilton; Prol. 
Daniel Sweeney of the college at 
commerce, and Mrs. Sweeney; 
Mrs. Gladys Eichorn, and Mrs. 
LJda Mae Filkins. 

"Hearts and Flowers" is the 
theme of the Pi Beta Phi social 
sorority lormal which will be 
held tonight at the Jeffer
son hotel. Dinner will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. and King's Kombo 
will furnish music from 9 p.m. 
to I a.m. 

Barbara Parker, AS, Cedar Ra
pids, is in charge ot the event. 
Patricia Pollock. AI, Des Moines, 

Orientation Training 
School To Be Held 

and Beth Moore, AI, Dubuque, 
are in charge at decorations. 
Chaperones wlll be Mr. and IMrs. 
William Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hartman, Mrs. Charlcs 
Birdsall, and Mrs. !Harriette Ev-
ans. 

Town Men and Women 
"Colton Ball" is the theme of 

the Town Mcn lind Town Wo
men's dance which will be held 
Saturday night from 9 p.m. to 
midnight in the recreation loom 
of the Wcsley Ioundation. It 
will be an inrormal dance. Mu
sic will be furnished by Port
er's combo. 

Kappa Alpha Theta social so
rority members will hold their 
formal dance [rom 9 p.m. Lo 1 
a.m. today at the chapter house. 
Dinner will be served at the 
Ranch at 6:30 p.m. 

Jacqueline Hunter, A2, Sav
anna, Ill.. and Margery Crabbe, 
A3, Eagle Grove, are In chargc 
of the event. Cyrus Christenson 

and his band will furnl h music. 
Chaperones ror the vent will 

be Mrs. Herbert Schmidt; Mrs. 
George Whitford; Mrs. Henry 
Nelson; Miss France coultrap'l 
secretary to the provost; Walter 
Corrie, instructor in the socio
logy and anthropology depart
ment, and Mrs. Corrie; Willard 
Welsh, instructor in the drama
tic arts department, and Mrs. 
Welsh. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
"Stairway To the Stars" will 

be the theme o! the Pi Kappa 
Alph formal too!iht. The 
event will be held from 9 p.m. to 
L a.m. at the chapter house. 
Shirley Porler's ort'hestrn will 
furnish music. 

Committee members arc Dud
ley Thomas, A2, Dubuque; John 
DerdaIl, A3, Sioux City, and 
Donald Fitzgerald, A2, Mason 
City': Special guests wlll be 
Mrs. E. R. Burkhart and Mrs. 
Mary Hamilton. 

UWA Plans Veterans' Party 
Patients at the Veterans hos

pital will be en tertained by ed. There will also be door 
prizes. 

and under. 
· .. Port ble grill wlth fold

a ay legs that can be used in
doors or outdoors. A small re
may able bowl Is included for 
table senice. The adj u table 
grill is 16 inches in dlamtter. 
About $8. 

· .. Aluminum s lad bowl sets. 
Four individual bowls and one 
large bowl In various colors. 
About $3. 

• •• T levlslon lamps that 
stand about one foot high. In a 
dark .creen leat desi n for about 

6. Harold Bailen, A3, Denison, 
· .• "Aunt Jemima" toaster r cenlly was el It'd president of 

covers in gay prJnts with yel- Alpha Ep. ilon Pi social lrater-
10 , red or black background. nity. • 

About $1. Other new offlcer arc Arnold 
· .. Unu ually-. haped huge Core, A3, K nkake , lll., \llc _ 

ashtray which can 'l>e us d by pr sident; Harvey Leavitt, A3, 
-every bride. Available in vaTl- Ft. Dodge, secretary; Daniel 
ous color lrom $2.50 to $3.50. Goldschmidt, A3, Wichita, Kan., 

· . . Ory&tal gla sl'lack sets. trcasurer; San Cord Lltvack, A3, 
They especially are nice if the New York city, cxeeutivc-mem
couple will be living in a small ber-at-l tge; Lawrence Fclnber&,. 
apartment. Sot of lour cups A2, Sioux City, xeeutlve-mem
and four plate range from $1.50 ber-at-Inrge. 

cording to Sue Reider, A3, Eagle 
Grove. UWA president. 

Carol Crawford, AI, Iowa Cit)', 
Is the new chairman of Informa
tion First, lecture series spon
sored by the UWA, at which 
promfnent speakers discu cur
rent local, national and inter
national problem. 

Ida Mae Bell. A2, Donnell . on, 
Is general chairman of the 1956 
Spinster's Spree. 

Colleen Dolezal, A2, Ely, UWA 
Foreign Student chaiTman, has 
announced a committee consist
ing oC Nancy Baker, Al, Dav
enport; Beverly Peterson. A I, 
Fort Dodge; Margaret Robbin. 
A2, Ames; Nancy Rodhouse, AI. 
Cedar Rapids, and Barbara Ven
delboc, NI, Mt. Pleasant. 

The deadline for application' 
for the 1955-56 Service com
mittee has been extended until 
Wednesday, May 18, Miss Reider 
announced. Blanks are availabl 
In the Office of Student Affairs, 
where they are to be turned in. 

to $2. Richard Wlsott, A3, Sioux 
· .. Wrought Iron fruit bowl Clty, rushing ch Irman; Lowell 

with a planter su. pend d above Harris, AI, D s Moines, house 
the bowl. Would malre an ori- manager; Jerome Goldstein, AI, ' 
ginal centerpiece. About $10. Elgin, Ill., corresponding seere-

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

· .. Glass baking dl hes with tary; Marvin Thomas, AI, Des 
wick rware baskets [or Tving. M a I n e, assistant treasurer; 

••• wUbout seelnr our Bridal 
ervlcel ..• InvUatlom. Nap-

kim. Matches, Weddl~ 
Hoou, etc!. From $1.50 to 2.50. • Wayne Steinber g, AI, Miami 

· .. Beverage ct with a metal Beach, Fla., I'ntinel, ond Sher- HAL L'S 
stand about two feet high. Hold- win Goldb 1'&, A I, Rock Island" lZ'7 outh Dubuque 

ers for the glas.! 5 are u. ponded i~lt~.'~h~i~st~O~t'l~a~n~·~~~~~==~t===:;===::=::;;;:, out from the main stem. Eight 
white irost d glass with large 
red polka dots and I'll tor about 
$10. 

• •. Thero'B UU'"llWO< 

it for beautiful, smooth 
room decoration. Gorgeous 
oolors that dry in one hour, 
make painting easy-even if 
you 've never painted before! 

$1.78 qt. $5.59 cal. 
(_, Cola ... I" .... I~ HI.hot) 

20 Regular Colors
Hundreds of Intermixture. 

SHERWIN·WILLIAMS 

j.-

Summer 
Dress 

Pleatl that are there 
to Itay in 

. COTTON LAWNS THAT 
I JUST DRIP DRY 
I WITH NO IRONING! 

Milles' Sixes 1 0 9 0 
10 to 18 

It's so asy to sUly forever 
charmin, in th se cottons that 
almost care Cor themselves! 
Summer coolers in airy cotion 
lawn that you wash in a wink, 
just hang and let drip dry -
and your Iron Is never needed. 
Sleeveless top arc underlined 
with skirts that STAY plcated. 
Don't miss these features in our 
Summer Dress Carnival! 

A !raining school for all 'Wom- members of the University 
en who are orientation leaders Women's association s e r vic e 
and assistants will be held Mon- committee at an alI-hospital 
day at 4:10 .p.m. in the Sham- party Sunday at 6:45 p.m., chair
baugh lecture room, University man Barbara Behrens, A4, Oel-
Ilbrary. wein, has announced. 

ln addition' to the va rJety 
show and games, there will. be 
dancing in the Little Theater 
and on one of the wards. Miss 116 . Dubuque Style Pictured 
Behrens reports that 60 coeds 8-3191 II JUlt Or.. of 

Orientation handbooks will be A variety show consisting of are needed to serve as hostesses. 

L RGE FRE " IflLL or BUTrERNUT 

EGGS COFFEE 

3 DOI.$1 00 :!~ 89C 

KlPPV PEA.' T 

BUTTER 
NORTliERN TO [LET GVLF KI T BREADED 

TISSUE _... 5 Rolls 39 SHRIMP 69' 4111 ____ Pit&,. 

ALA KAN Lb. DUNCAN HINES 

SALMON . ~:!I 39c CAKE .11 .... :::.. 21° 
ORANGE DRINK LILV AMERICAN 

HI-C _ 2 JU~~a~~- 29( CHEESE _ 2 ~~I'c 

Rar-D-Q t ' 11' 

PORK RIBS 
:b.49c 

Maybelle 

OLEO 
5 Ib .$1.00 

R II Rlpo 

TOMATOES 
L,e'. t'1I0 19c 

Tube 

JfomelrTowll 

RADISHES 
I..&'e. 5e 
Bch. 

Bonete Rolled 

FRESH HAMS 
Lb. 51c 

Lar&,e MlOrtment 

COLD MEATS 
Lb. 41c 

liard Vellow 

BAIAIAS 
2 Ibc.2lc 

Fane Fre h 

STRAWBERRIES 
Qt. 48c 

Box 

. 
OPEN FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 9 

distributed and materials tor the individual and group acts from 
summer letters will be supplied. Currier hall and 13 social sororl-

Speakers · who will iPresent ties will be presented In the 
plans for the fall orientation Little Theater and on two wards. 
program include Margaret Rlc- A carnival theme wlii be car
kett, N2, .Mt. Pleasant, ".Fall Ac- ried out by the refreshments, 
tivIttes"; Carol Crawford, AI, purchased by the American Red 
Iowa City. "Su'llmer Letters"; Cross, and by the decorations. 
Kay Truesdell, A2, Titonka, Individual invitations in the 
''Currier Hall Information"; form of clowns were made by 
Judy Reagan, A2, Sioux Falls, UWIA and were passed out to the 
S.D., "New Student Meeting"; veterans individually Thursday. 
and Shirley Curtis, A3, Chari- The carnival atmosphere wll1 
ton, "President's Open House." prevail in the games to be 

Volunteers are asked to report Many Avoilabl •• 

to the recreation oltice, room !~~~~""'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!~~~l!~~!!;!=~:~~:~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~;;;;:td:;;::::::=~:::::::::=~ 80 in the west wing of the third 
,floor, Veterans hospital. ' 

All leaders and assistants are 'played in the recreation lounge 
required to attend the training alter the variety show. Booths 
school. Excused absences must of ring toss, scra.bble, cards, and 
be obtained by contacting Jane magnetic dart baseball will be 
H,oopes, 2186. ,before Monday. set up and prizes will be award-

. , 

~·~ ' flJNERAL HOME 
~ ; ., . 

507 E. COLLEGE ST • 
.r 

PHONE 3240 

SUtvlCE 
:M~ •. 
(.()/,. .. 
.~'n· . 
~t>EN' 
• uu · · 

. 

: . 

CHEE E WAFER 
Make up a batch of cheese 

wafers from a standard ;recipe. 
Give them new and different 
flavor by sprinkling them with 
whole cumin seed beCoTe bak
ing. 

* 3 foot X 6 foot Giant .1,. 
t * Connon quolty 
1 

.l * For the beach, plcntC'. rr. outing. 

• 
PORTABLES 
29.95 anil up 

CAR RADIOS 
39.95 and up 

BOB'S RADIO 
and APPLIANCE 
2127 MllItailne Ave. 

, Dial 38M' .. ... ... .. ': 

r-.. , . 
~r~ ll~" 
~~ nmston 
~'\' ,JUII' CIGAIUTES 

the filter cigareHe that rean, tastes lik~ a dgareHi! 
• No wonderWinstoD's so popular with 
college smokers! It's got real /laoor-fhll, 
rich davor you'll really enjoy. Winaton 
tastes good-like a cigarette should I 

Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a fiDer filter. The exclusive 

Winston filter works 80 efftktively, yet 
doesn't "thin" the taste or datten the 
:flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly, 
easily-there'. no effort to pdl 

Try Winston, the filter cigarette that 
tastes good -like a cigarette should I ' 

... 
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Gllbs' Jon .. · No~Hitter Againsf ,P.itafes 
Fans 3 in91h 

I 

Afler Loading 
Bags on Walks 

CHfCj\GO (JP) - Sam (Tooth
pick) 'J6nes, towering Chicago 
Cub righthander, hurled a no
h ilter aaainst the Pittsburgh 
P irates Thursday. striking out 
the Pirate side in the ninth inn-

* * * 
'On'e More 
Walk And 
He Was Out' 

CHICAGO (JP) - Sam Jones 
nearly was yanked out of his no
hitter after walking the bases 
full in the ninth inning Thurs
day, but lucky for him Chicago 
Cub Manager Stan Hack didn't 
tell him so. ' 

"One more walk and he was 
out - no hitter or no no-hitler," 
said grinn ing Hack in the jubil
ant Cub dressing room. "But ~ 
didn't lell Sam that." • 

Jones aidMl honestly didn't 
know ne had pitched a no-hiltcr 
until tlI~ teammatl:~ w rmed on 
him in post game congratulations. 

Catcher Clyde Mc u)\()ugh, 
grizzled veteran of mo!l than 
1,000 major league gamcs, was as 
happy over catching his fir~( 
no-hlller as J ones wa in pilch
ing his. 

"His curve at the end of the 
gam~ was superb," SOld McCul
lough, who specialized in catch
ing the erratic Jones. "In fact, 
it was the greatest I've ever 
caught. 

" What did I tell him when he 
walked the bases loaded in lhe 
ninth? I just said 'Get that ball 
over, that's all' - and he did, 
striking out those last three 
guys." I 

McDermott 
Beals Score; 
Nals Win" a~o , 

W ASHINGTON(JP), - Mickey 
McDermott outpitched Her b 
Score in a pitching duel Thurs
day ni~ht as the Washington 
Senll tors knocked ot! the league
leading Cleveland Indians 3-0. 

McDctmott yielded four scat
tered hits in throwing his iirst 
shu tout of the year. 

The game marked the end of 
baseball's longest current play
ing streak. Eddie Yosi, the 
Washington third ba man, sat 
it ollt as the result ot an allack 
of tonsillitis. He had appeared 
in 838 consecLtti ve games over a 
six-year period. I 

McDermott struck out nlnC" 
and once he was in serious 
trouble when 'he filled the b~cs 
with three walks in tbe fourth 
inning. 

IBut he pitched him If out of 
the jam by striking out D ve 
Pope and Larry Doby and get
tin, Hank Foiles in a fly b'lIL 

All three of the men who 
scoted for Washingion reached 
ba on walks., two by Score, 
wh!) lost his s~eond against three 
viciories, and -one by reliefer 
Art Houtteman. 

C •• voland ..... . 000 000 00G-4l 4 1 
W .. h l n~o" ... 101 000 Olx-3 ~ I 
SCOUt U •• &ternan (H and Follts; 

McDermott. and FfttOer.td . .... _ Seore. 

Homers Help Boston 
Past Athletics, 11-7 

:BOSTON (.4') - The rWl
starved Boston Red Sox ended 
the famine Th \;>y banging 
out 15 hits - inc uding home 
runs by Gene Stephens and J ack
ie Jensen - for a 12-'1 victory 
over the Kansas City Abhletics. 

Gus Zernial hit his ninth and 
tenth homers ot the iYear good 
for two runs each and Bill Ren
na 'slammed No.4,. three-run 
affair. 

Kan.... Cit )" .. ... o~o 309-7 K 1 
O •• ton •..•••. 1:Mt ;!,..qo OOs-l'J loi 0 
".obl, Boyer (SI and Al lroLh; De-

l o.a.. Hurd (7) ( lUI. WbUe. 
" .me runt - ' Xansa! City - Ztr· 

11'.' ft) IleDna: Boaton - Stephens and 
J.~en. W - D.lo.a. . L - Raot.bl . 

ADVEIlT I EMENT 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Member of Assn. of Americall 

Law Schools 
Three-Year Day Course 

Four-Year iv¥\inc Cour e 
<;:O-EDUCATIONAL 

Matriculants must be College 
gl'aduates and present full 

transcript of College record. 
Orientation leeiures - Incoming 

. tudents Sept. t aod 9 
ClasIeI Belin Sept. It. 1955 
~r furU1er information address 

REGISTRAR FORDnAM 
UNI V. 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
302 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 

ing after walking the bases full. 
The Cubs won. 4-0. 

Jones laced 31 batters, walk
tng 7, as he fashioned the Iirst 
no-Iutter at Wrigley Field in 38 
years. He struck out six. 

]n pitching the season's first 
no-hilter, Jones also became the 
first Negro to hurl one in the 
majors. 
. Standing b:(ore ' television 
cameras immechately altel' the 
game, Jones aid: 

"I was just out there throw
ing last balls and curves. Clyde 
1>kCullough. catcher, deserves 
all the credit. He knows all the 

batters and kept telling me how 
to pitch to them. I just threw 
what he told me." 

McCullough, a good handler of 
pitchers, who returned to the 
Cub.s after a stint with the 
Pirates two years ago, said: 

"No, I can't take the credit. 
Sam was just superb out there 
on the mound. And I don't think 
that he is wild, although Sam 
himself thinks he is. It certainly 
was a great thrill (or both of us." 

The fast-balllng Negro,' former 
Cleveland chattel, gave the 
crowd of 2,918 a thrlll wherf -
aiter walking the first three 

Pirates in the ninth - he struck 
out Dick Groat on three pitches, 
fanned Robcrto Clelllepte on a 
0-2 and whiffed Frank Thomas 
on a caUed third strike with a 
\-2 count. 

Jones, 29, 6-reet-4, 200-pound
er, had left one Pirate stranded 
before the ninth-inning. That oc
cuned in the third inning when 
Toby A lwell walked. 

Chances appeared slim that 
Jones would get away scoreless 
when he seemed to lose his con
trol in the ninth, walking Ed 
Freese, pinch hitter Preston 
Ward and Tom Saftell. 

t 
AP Wlrepb.~) 

Manager Stan Hack and the Jones threw 136 pitches, but It was the season's fourth tri- lett for a pinch hitter in the sec-
Cub infield clustered about Jones his wildness was offset by some umph against three defeats for ond, trailing 2-0. The Cubs raked 
after the ,bases \~ere loadeo. brllliant Cub plays, including Jones, who last season won 15 15 hits olf King and reliefer 

Big Sam, who munches tooth; two twin killings. and last 8 for Indianapolis in the Vern Law, who yielded a homer 
picks while he pitches, begait In the Cub dressing room, American association, and was to rookie Ted Tappe in the sev-
pouring In strikes when Groat Jones said "I didn't know it was second high in the league in enth. 
stepped up. a no-hitter until the game was strikeouts with 178. . The Pirates hit five balls Ito 

Not since the famous double over." The rangy native of Mon- Jones never had pitched a pro- the outfield, in.cluding two fine 
no-hitter between Fred Toney of ongah, W. Va., said that his fessional no-hiUer, but had three catches oily centerfielder Eddie 
Cincinnati and Jim Vaughn of curve ball at the end of the game no-hitters in one year with a Miksis deep in the well. 
the Cubs May 2, 1917, had a Na- started to "come around." Rochester, Minn., se6u-pro team Groat nearly had a hit in the 
tional League no-hitter been After Jones had walked the in 1949. seventh on a smasr. that Jones 
Pitched in Chicago. first three in the ninth, he was J 'd h h d I deflected to Gene Baker at sec-

ones sal e c ewe on y one ond. Baker came in fast to make 
That game, played at Weegh- unaware that he would be taken toothpick Thutsday and it was the throw to first. 

man Field, the Cubs' former out had he walked another man. a tiny splinter at the end of the PIUlbll',.b ..... ooo 000 f/Of--4 •• 
playing site, went 10 innings Manager Stan Hack said "cer- game. Chi •• , • •....... 110810 IQx-l IG • 
with the Reds .winning 1-0 on tainly, I would have yanked him The unnoticed loser was Pitts- K I",. La .. (3) .nd Atwell ; Jone, .D' 
t h·ts· th 10th h d h lk d" McCallou,b. _W_o_I __ lll __ e ___ . _____ ~_a __ e_w_a_e __ o_n_e_m_or_e_m_a_n_._.:...-b_lI_rg=-h_s_t:..ar_t_e_r_N ___ els::.:..o:...n_K:..:...jn.:::g::,_w~h_O...:. _...:H::O:",::": .... :,:an _ Chi"'., Tappe. 

Homer by Crandall 
I n 12th Tips Bums 
MILWAUKEE {JP} - Del Cran

dall broke a drought at the 
plate Thurscjay night with a 12th 
inning home run that gave the 
Milwaukee Braves a 2-1 tri
umph over the Brooklyn Dod-
gers. . 

Crandall won the extra-frame 
affair by blasting me second 
pitch from reliefer Ed Roebuck 
over the centerfield fence about 
410 teet out. 

The victory went to big Gene 
Conley, who went all the way, 
giving up six hits. He became 
the first Mwwaukee hurler to 
win four wins. His only deteat 
came at Brooklyn earlier in the 

• 
season. It was Crandall's first 
hit in his last 24 limes up. 

Roebuck, who had won two 
games in reliet, took his first 
loss. He caflle in atter Brooklyn 
starter Carl Erskine was lilted 
for pinch hitter Rube Walker in 
the top of the 12th. 

Homers by Sandy Amoros and 
Hank Aalon provided the other 
runs. The defeat was the sec
ond in a row for the Dodgers, 
who lost at Chicago Wednesday, 
and their longest losing streak 
of the season. 

Braoklrn .. 000 100 000 ~I 6 0 
Milwaukee . 010 000 000 ool-~ 10 0 
(I I! InnlnJ.) , I 
Er. "1ne. Roebllck (l~ ) .nd C.mpa.n· 

ella: Con ley and Crandall. L - Roe· 
buck. 

lIome rUD. - Broo1t1yn . Amoros, 
Milwaukee. A.ron. Crandall. 

Rain in Fourth Ruins Phils' Lead 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Rain • 

Thursday night washed out a 2-1 Del Ennis aboard, gave the Phils 
lead the Philadelphia Phils held the edge in the fourth. 
over the Cincinnati Redlegs in The Reds t;:.lIied in the second 
the fourth inning. The last place 'on a walk and a pair of Singles. 
Philadelphians have dropped A third single !ll1ea the bases 

. with no outs. But the Reds 
theIr last 11 games. were halted by righthander Mur-

Granny Hamner's homer, with ry Dickson. 

Ani JONES OF CHlCAGO, who pitched the first no- hitter ot ~he season alalnst the Plitsbur.h PI
rate Thur day, is congratulated in the dressing room by National Icallle president Warren Giles, 
left. Between Jones and Giles Is Cub manager tan Hack. Catcher Clyde McCuUoUlll Is on the 
right. The Cub. won tbe game, 4-0. 

MSCTo Play 
At Michigan 

CHICAGO (JP) - Defending 
champion Michigan State this 
weekend can spoil the Big Ten 
baseball title bid of Jts tradi
tional state rival, Michigan's 
Wolverines, in a three'-game ser
ies. 

Chisox Top Orioles, 
6-2, on Four Runs 
In the Ninth Inning 

fish Stix Basket 

fri ed Scallops ----------------------~------------~----.~. ~~-----

Iowa To Face Indiana Here 
Iowa's baseball team will meet 

Indiana at 3:30 p.m. in ihe first 
!!Ame of the last home sland to-
day. • 

Saturday the Hawks wll\ close 
their season in a double header 
wllh Ohio Statl', a conferenCe 
championship contender. The 
fil'st ame wili start at 1 :30. 

Indiana has 3--t record in 
the Big Ten for a sixth place tie 
and Ohio State is in third place 
with a 4-2 mark. The Hawk yes 
will be seeking their second 
league victory in eight ~tarl~. 

Coach Otto Vogel will start 
pitcher Bill Schoof, who has the 
best record the Iowa hurlers 
with one vi ory and two losses 
in conference play. 

The big basketball Dlayer beat 

Minnesota, 7-3, in a five-hitter 
and held Michigan to four hits 
in a 4-2 loss. In Big Ten com
petition Schoof has allowed 18 
hits and 9 earned runs il1 .26 In 
nings. His 16 strikeouts ranks 
seventh in the con~erence, 

Iowa has lost half of its games 
by one run. Bi,; Teq d~leat.! In .. 
clude th~ 4-3 game 'W-on by Pur
due, 2-l by Michigan State, 4-2 
by Michigan and 5-Z in 10 in
nings by Minnesota. 

The Hoosiers, who have a .217 
team batting average, rank 10th 
just behind Tow a wHh .220. ]n 
fielding Indiana 'is \bird and 
Iowa eighth. 

Jay Applegate, firs! baseman, 
leads the Indiana batters with 

Sorrento Linens make the new; 

stay cool 
in style 

New, nubby linen-like 

rayon makes the new 

Continental Look 

this summer! It's 

vat-dyed and washable, 

crease-resistant to 

stay fresh all day! 

In a handsome pu.Uover 

shirt with contrast 

plaid trim • •• 

easy-fiHing Bermuda 

walk-shorts that offer , 
real comfort. -

Continental Look t 

.. ~ 

1 . 

SHIRTS from 
$3.95 

a .462 percentage. Tops for the 
Hawkeyes is thIrd baseman Ken 
Kurtz with .350. 

The probable starting ,pitchers 
for Iowa Saturday are Ron 
Schaefer (0-2) and B ill Dugan 
(0..,1). 

lIowa'.s pr()lbabl ~ lineup this 
Wl!ekend with sellSon batting av
erages is: Les Hawthorne, rf 
( .203); Ron Capps, 2b (.250); 
Klr-by Smith, lib (.300); Don 
Waldron, S8 (.250); Kurtz, 3b 
( .350) ; Ken Meek, It (.286); 
Sharm. Scheuerman (.:1114) or 
Don Dobrino, cf (.~12); Don 
Book (.147) or Jerry Leber, e 
(.154); Bill School, p (.133); 
Ron Schaefer , p (. L82), and Bill 
Dugan, p (.000). 

Michigan is tled for first 
place at (7-2) with Minnesota 
which is host to Ohio State (4-2) 
in a single . game !Friday and 
greets Indiana (3-4) in a Satur
day doubleheader. 

Michigan State (5-4), top hIt
ting team in the conference with 
a .339 average, plays at Michi
gan in a F riday game and then 
entertains the Wolverines in a 
Saturday twin bill. 

Remainder or the schedule: 
Friday - Wisconsin (2-7) at I1. 
linois (3-4) ; Indiana at Iowa (1-
6); and Northwestern (5-4) at 
Purdue (3-5). Saturday all 
doubleheaders - Northwestern 
at Illinois; Ohio Stllte at Iowa ; 
and Wisconsin and Purdue. 

D.esigned Expressly For 
I • 

the Neat, ' Natural 

IVY LOOK • • 

Made Expressly 

for 

Step~en~ 
by Kingly 

O.XFORD SHIRTS 

SPORTISHORTS 
$ 3.95 to $7.95 

Naturally neat, with authentic Ivy 
details of tailoring - KINGLY Ivy 
oxford shirts are right to wear with the 
smartest new suits! Made with unlined 
collar and cuffs, button in back of col
lar, boxed center pleat and outverted 

Shop tn Air-conditioned Comfort 

'S T. C Lfll R ~ J 0 H n SO n 
d11~'~ aoth~ ~ _ 'JU'UlW;ln~. 

124 E. Washington 
""here Gooel Clo/hill'J fs Not Expensive ._ 

back pleat! , 
" 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Chicago 
exploded for four runs on as 
many hits in the ninth inning to 
break a 2-2 deadlock and whip 
the 'Baltimore Orioles, 6-2, 
Thursday night, before 14,014 
fans in the opener of a three
game series. 

The White Sox blew the game 
open in the final stanza on sin
gles by Chico Carrasquel, Harry 
Dorish - who came on the 
mound fOr Chicago in the sev
enth and was the winner - Nel
lie Fox and a two-run double by 
Jim Rivera who had singled to 
drive in a run in the third inn
ing. 

Chl •• ,o . ... " OO-~ .00 001-6 II 0 
Baltlmo.. . ..... ... t ItO 1HH>-2 ~ 0 
Harohman. Dorlab (7) FOrble l.. (9) 

and Courtney . LO Uar (0) ft.oro vln 
Soban ock (6) Moore (I;) Kuun ' ~9i 
and SmlLh. Mon (0). W - Dorl b 
L - Moore. . 
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DRNE .. \N SEtt'J\CE 
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Says (ockell.Musllmprove 
When He Fights Marciano 

By JACK HAND 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-If Don 

Cockell doesn't show more 
against Rocky Marclano ..Ihan he 
does in the gym, the little fal 
man will be just another hori
zontal British heavyweight Mon
day night at Kezar Stadium. 

"He's a horrible gym fighter," 
you are warned before he climbs 
through the ropes at his train 
ing camp in suburban San Ra 
lael. After it's over. you are ad 
vised to pay no attenUon to what 
yoU saw. 

Jack Solomons, the British 
promoter. shrugs ot! CockeU's 
workouts. 

"In London. I can't even get 
the boxing writers to <bother to 
look at him in training," he said. 

"They say he never shows them 
anything. He just pract ces his 
moves but never executes them." 

DIsUkes Publle Workou\.s 
The challenger's manager. 

John Simpson. hastens to ex
plain tha I Don dislikes public 
workouts, feels it's Ha bit rotten" 
to show up hi sparring partner. 

American observers who nevel' 
have seen Cockell fight must I 
draw their conclusions from 
what they ee. To put it mildly, 
there has been no rush to climb 
on the invader's band wagon. 

Obviously ill at ease in a head 
gua rd, Cockell has a disturb!n&, 
habit of walking in with his 
head In the air. Harry Mathews 
found out what happened when 

.--- he made the same m~take 

New Bonus 
Rule Asked 
By Dressen 

against Marciano. 
LeI( Hand Low 

Cockell holds his len hand I 
low. inviting the right hand 
bombs that the heavyweight 
champion throws. He shows lit
tle ability a t fighting on the in
side and tying up his man. A lefl 
jab is Don's best weapon and he 

WlASHlNGTON (IP) - Chuck has a tendency to counterpunch 
Dressen complaining that some to the body after hc has drawn 
fine baseball potential Is being a lead. 
wasted by lack of experience, On the credit side, Cockell ap
came up Thursday with an idea pears to be a strong young fel
tor changing the bonus rule. low wi th quick arms and fair 

Under Dressen's plan, a team speed for a man of his roly poly 
could send a bonus ,player to the build. The strength of his chin 
minors tor trainin,g but would be mu;t remain a doubtful factor 
required to carry him on its until Rocky tees oiC on It. 
player roster, which is limited rr Cocke II's jab can cut Mar-
to 25. " , ciano's nose or open a gash 

Let s change .\l.e rU1e so we around one of his eyes in an 
ca.n send those klels d~wn"to the I early round he might turn out 
mlno~s lor season:ng, the I to be the man England has been 
W~hlO.ron Senators manager waiting Cor sinoe the days or 
satd. [t hurts baseball when Bob Fitzsimmons. But that's a 
t~ese kids l1ave to learn the 
game s itting on the bench of a 
big league team." 

Dressen had taken a good look 
Wednesday at what the rule can 
do to bonus player Harmon 
Killebrew. for whom the Sena
tors reportedly pa id $30.000. 

The 18-year-old ftlaho youth's 
errors at third base, which Dres
sen attributed to inexperience, 
were costly to Washington 
against the Detroit Tigers. The 
Tigers won. 7-0. Killebrew 
subQed tor ailing Ed Yost. 

The present bonus rule re
quires lhat any player signed for 
a big cash bonus must remain 
with his major league club 'for 
two seasons. 

big "it." 
Rocky hits too hard and 

Cockell is too el;lsy 10 hit. It 
should be all over Inside of 
seven rounds. 

Three Young Golfers 
Lead in Tournament 
At Sulphur Springs 

WHIT E SULPHUR SPRlNGS, 
W. Va. (JP)-Three of goifs pro 
youngsters, Mike Souchak, Dow 
F insterwald and Peter Thomson, 
each knocked six strokes off par 
70 Thursday to gel a first-round 
jump on the field ot 48 in the 

Production Engine While Sulphur Spring.<; Open. 
T he uoder-.30-year-old trio 

Auto Ma Qual 'lfy took a onestroile lead over two Y of the game's oldest active play-
In SaO-Mile Race ers, 44-year-old Johnny R~vo1ta 

I and 48-year-old HeTl'ry Picard. 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Na- Revolta won the PeA in 1935 

lional AAA driving champion and Picard was the winner In 
Ji111my Bryan wheeled a DOdge- I 1939 when the 25-:year-old Fin
powered race car around the In- sterwald and Thomson weren't 
diana polis Mot a t Speedway old eno ugh to swing a golf club. 
Thursday at 13S.3 miles a n h our. Souchak Is 28. 
indicating a production engine Sam Snead and Ben I rogan, 
may make the 500-mile race both 43, were in a Ibunch of nine 
lineup for the first time in eight tied at 69 for sixth place. 
years. I The field scrambling for $10,-

The car was the same Dean I 000 In prizes during the 72 holes 
Van Lines special the Phoen ix spread over four days were in a 
pilot drove to s econd place in par-break ing mood as 27 ot the 
the 1954 race, when it had an 147 beat the standard mark of 70 
OUenhauser engine. [or the Oid White course. 

--~ 
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AME RICA LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pct . 08 W L Pel. GD 
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Th . .. d IlY·. R esa", Chlt.1t 4. PlIllburlh 0 

Wall hln , ton !i. Oleve la nd • Ml1waa ll ee '!. Bro.k ' ,n t 
BO l ton 11l, Kana • • CU y 1 New Yor. at St . ".ull - Po.t po ned 
Chlcaro I;: 8 0.llhllor. ~ - Baln. 
ani , ,am. ..hed. led . Phlladel,hla al CI • • ln.all (Hailed In 

ro.tlh - a.I,, ). 
T oday'. Pilcher. T .... y'. Plube r. 

Clevel a nd at " "-a.hln r too Cnlrb' ) - Phlla4t:I,bla at Cln Cl lnn., f - We h .. 
Garda (·!·:I) YO . obml .. (a· l) . m.ler (~. ~) VI. Rld . 11t (0·2). 

e llle_ I D a t Ba ltimore Cn l, h t) - Con- Br.o"')' n at MI1,,' a\Jkee - LDe, (S. ".,ra (~·O) ••• WII.on (1.;1). I) ••• 8_bl (I .'! ). 
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nre lll CO· I ) VI. N ixo n (4 .. :!) . ( :!-l! ' VI. RU l b (I .. '! ), 
Det roit at New York - GrGmek (~. New York at St. LGul. - Gomtl 

1) n. Ford (ll-1). (I.~) VI. La_renee (I .. '!). ------ --------~-., 
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,sROMPT . 
COURT EOUS 

• .• REf.IABl E 

FREE CAl FARE WINNERS 

Philip Porter 
James Reeder 
Wllliam Beemln, 
Robert Flemllll' 
1\nben Jordan 

Donna L u Conover 
Anita Frank 
Yvonne Wu kow 
Marcaret Greene 
Mary J. Templeman 
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' Petunia City of America ' 12 SUI Professors Read Daily Iowan Cla ssif ieds Regula rly 

~~~2 'To AHendMeeting f-

In New York City ~ 
K:::d~~lc!~::: :7' I:~.nka:d ~~ 
Uoyd A. Rno ' ler, college of ~~ 
mathematics and astronomy, ~ 

I will take part in the Ninth An- ~ 
nual Convention of the Ameri- ~ 
can Society for Quality Control, ~ 
May 23-25, at the holels, Statler ~~~ 
and 'ew Yorker, in New York ~~ 
city. ~ 

Kennedy will discus ''Some ~ 
Legal Aspect of Sampling" In ~ 
a peelal aeneral Interest pro- ~ 
gram sch~duled for May 23. ~ 

Knowler will serve as moder- ~ 

I alor oC a program prepared by ~ 
the convention's applied meth- I 
odoloiY s tee r I n II committee, ~ 

ONE OF THE G O ' P that ha\" planted more th II 4, n Pt1lnl:l In (o,,"a Cit) public 1T0und scheduJrd for May 24. Durln'f ~ 
Wedlle day and " bu !ll Is ho\\n above a It tin ' h ·d the la t b d on 10\\ :lvenu Thu rsda this program, the dl cu sian will ~ 
morniDt:. Tbe )lc!ulli \\ I'r pi bled Il the 10\\ (it Worn D' dub In col)pt'l' lion with the c:lly be on the topic, "Multiple Oed- I ~ 
park board. They are. dandlnl'. Irom lett 10 rl : ht, . Blon J(untt'r, "11"1". I.. • Bender, Irw. Oldy I sion Procedures tor Ranking ~ 

eaIT8ve, l\lr . J. W. Ifo\! e and Geor&"e Ture<'ek. park superintendent. Tho e kne ell~, from lert , I Means." I ~ 
nlr. Geort:e Bro\\ n . . Irs l :o\\1J'd Crrw, Frallcl ~u('pp!e, park board mrmber, Tr. C ... 'Ianbrrl', Both professors, alumni o[ SUI. ~ 
Mr . G. E. GrUlle" Id al1ll.1 . G. W. darn . !\tr . tirunew:sld ha bf'en ch~lrm n of the proJed for will be 2 ot 3,000 delegates Cram ~ 
evrn ears. 'Ihe Wo.l.en ' club' work h rne) 10\\3. (Il the n me or UIC petuni.a el l, o. I all ectlons of the country ex- ~ 

America. pected to attend the convention. ~ 

L~nn~}~~~ ~Cr~r~O! ~:rger Petitioned , I'll Meet You at Smith' 5- 1 ~ 
Tree comnuUlty school district! Firty on p,;!rcent of the 893 and we'll hove ~~ 
Thur d y Collowed the defeat 01 voter5, included In the pro po. d\ I'Z 
day. lall' Wedne day. It was filed or Salad Soecials ~ 
one p:oroslll l the polls Tue -l area. i&ned n petition circulllted' One of .Those Delicious Cold Plates ~~ 

A peti tion s,.n"d hv 4 1 lon\! (ter a m cling of the l'ounly' 
Tree all'a rc);ldl'.!': ·o W,\ ~llcd 00, rd 01 l'ducation in low, City ' Cl n d Iced Tea, of course. ~ ~ 
shol'Uy aCt r midn! ht Tnill . day Wedn srlay niahl. ~ 

:~~kinto~~pr~~~~ o\~~:;,:~~ ~~ SMITH'S RESTAURANT ~ 
school district. fremont and Lin~ 11 South Dubuqu. ~~ 
coIn townships. 

112 Or Whole 

atermelo 
'. . 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
47C 

• 

Niblets 
MEXICORN 

12-oz. can 

ITPRYS'TO 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN DAILY 9 a .m. to 9 p,m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

CHUCK 
RO~ST lb. 

ROUND STEAK .................... _.. lb. 57c 
BEEF 

SHOR RIBS .................. , ......... lb. 15c 
WILS()N'S CORN KING 

SLICED BACON ._ Ib: 35c 

GROUID BEEF .................... 2 IbI.59c 
LUSH'US 

CRACkERS .......................... 2.Jb. box 39c 

• l ...... L ............................... 46-0L CG!! 27 c ,..' 

CLEARFIELD 

CHEESE .... , .................................... . 
HERSHEY'S 

2-lb. 
box 59c 

SYRUP ..................... , ............................ 1:::.1. 19c . 

. lb. 79c 

JUST ARRIVED! 

I Y 
S 

NEW 

L I G 
R S 

li"e.., weoves. flan.,e!s, 
c -~ chi -,;)s 

YOll have h'('n \\aitinrt for 

th (' h )' , t) I "llkill!T ~horts 

in p!J.in hlill'k, pi i(h, and 

lill II \\'('<1'"(,. '0 pl(,at. . Eng

Ii. h buckle \trnp. :l1It1 til!> 'r cl 

leg. Th' '(' horts an' POE ular 

:Iud I11Mt lool..iJl~. Wt' ha\ 't' 

kll~(, .Ie·ngth ~och ill ll r~~ll's 

und plain t'Oloh ill all iZl' . 

KOOL 
AID 

6 for 

19C 

Bakerite 

SHdRTENING 
3-lb. ca n 

Birdseye 

FISH STIX -
FRENCH FRIES 

Both only 

49( 

~ampbell/s 

MEAT 
SOUPS 

2for.29( 
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Ex-Skid Row "Resident . ' 

'Slips' To Old Life 
CHICAGO (.4') - William G. 

Wood, who drank away a law 
practice .lnd detoured oft Skid 
Row toward relorm. has fallen 
off Ole water wagon. 

Cleanly shaven and neatly 
dressed, the 65-year-old lawyer 
stood out Thu[sday among the 
morning collection of W. Madi
son street bums in Monroe s treet 
police court where he appeared 
on a dlsorderly conduct charge. 

It was in thjs same court last 
winter that Judge Hyman Feld
man recognized one ot the bums 
as Wood arid recalled that he 
once was a talented attorney and 
law college instructor. Judge 
Feldman personally undertook 
Wood's rehabilitation. 

"Good morning, judge," Wood 
said. " I'm sorry to ,be here now." 

"You are no more sorry than 
I am to see you this way," the 
judge replied. and continued: 

"You were the first case to hit 
me when I came here. I felt that 
you could stage a comeback. I 
still think you can do it. 

sonally paid Wood $5 a day to 
assist him as an adv;ser to the 
court. When Wood cll1'ried out 
those dulles satisfactorily for 
several weeks. Feldman got him 
a job as librarian in the state's 
attorney's office. 

"You have been a symbol to 
this street, Bill." the judge weni 
on. "The men felt that if Bll! 
Wood could do it, so could they. 
If what you did has helped one 
man, it's done some good." 

Wood was the last defendant 
called before the bench. The lew 
stragglers in the courtroom 
watched through eyes bleary 
from Wednesday's drinking. 
They were waiting mainly for a 
free lunch as guests of the Sal
vation Army. 

The court ordered Wood 
examined by a psychiatrist and 
set bond high enough to keep 
Wood in custody. The next hear
inc will be May 26. 

Asked by newsmen how he 
happened to be found drunk in 
front of 641 W. Madison st., 
Wood said Simply, "I slipped." 

--- ---

' \When a man has fought a 
problem like you have, and has 
done what you I,ave done, he de
serves credit. You have done an 
admirable job." 

The judge referred to Wood's 
work at the law since the morn
ing Feldman, found him in the 
lineup of derl!lIcts. Feldman per-

Mountaineers Plan 
Membership Drive 
Kick-Off Meeting 

SINGER JOHNNY RAY can lay claim to belnl' In a precarious business by having to climb to the 
roof of London's Palladium theater to escape a m)b of fema le admirers after his fina l appearance 
in the British capital l\1ay 7. 

Ex·FBI Men 
Plan A1nti·U'.S.1 
library Data 

WASHINGTON UP) - Two 
retired high-ranking FBI offi
e1als and two lawyers who used 
to be FBI agents unveiled Thurs
day a plan to make all available 
data on totalitarianism readily 
accessible to the public. 

The project calls for a free li
brary to be financed by pulJlic 
con trlbu lions. 

"We felt there was a need for 
a pubUc library where people 
could get full and complete in
formation on totalitarian groups 
-groups whose activities are 
Inimical to the interests of the 
U.S.... said Stanley J. Tracy. 
Tracy r Ured la'st year as an as
sistant FBI director. 

Foundation Incorporated 
Pap e r s incorporating the 

"Foundillion of American Re
search," as it will be known of
ficially, were liIed Thursday in 
U.S. District Court. 

The incorporators are D. Mil
ton Lodd, who retired last year 
as assistant to FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover. and Washington 
attorneys Daniel L. O'Connor 
and Aaron W. Jacobson. 

Tracy, who served as spokes
man (or the group and probably 
will. head it, said officers will 
be '~ected in the near future. 
He said the organizing commit
tE:<! included one high-ranking 
government oUicial, but he de
clined to name him. 

Both 'Pro and Can' 
Tracy said there will be "an 

objective approach to the whole 
question of I tQtalita,ian groups," 
and that the 11lJrary will co~tain 
materiaJ "Doth pro and can." 

The idea. Tracy stressed, is to 
put under one roof, and open to 
the public, all available material 
on individuals and organizations 
whose activities are considered 
totalitarian. 

Argentina Moves 
To Apply Taxes 
To Catholic Schools 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(JP~resident Peron's support
ers introduced a bill in the Ar
gentine senate Thursday to end 
the Roman Catholic church's ex
emption fram taxation. The Per
onista party holds all the sen
ate seats. 

The senate Wednesday passed 
IJ bill abolishing Oitholic reli
gious educa tion in :publlc schools. 
G:ongress also is ' conSidering a 
Peronlsta ,plan to eliminate Ro
man Catholicism as the state 
ohurcb. 

The db.pute between Peron 
and the church came into the 
Bpen when he charged last No
vember that some clerllymen 
were trying to subvert his re
,ime. Argentina is 90 per cent 
Oltholic. 

Traditionally all Argentine 
churches are exempt from taxa
tion. Most ,private Catholic 
schools also pay DO taxes be
cause they give 1ree education 
to poor children. Private schools 
that cbarge tuition pay real es
ta te taxes ranging trom a third 
to ~ two-thirds of norma~ taxes. 
s~rating state and church 

would cost the chur~h 80 million 
peso,:....~.'" rnillion-annuall), in 
.,overnment • subsidies to Catho
lic schoo~ alid sl!Veral million 
pesos more in ~tate .,alarles to 
800 of 16,000 Catholic priests. 

~UI TV Lab To Film Movie Saturday 
The SUI Mountaineers spring 

travelogue membership drive 
will begin Monday with a kick
off meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. • 

With a goal of 900 new mem
bers, the drive will end June 15. 
Student and children mcm'bcr
ships will be llmited to 200 at 
the reduced rate of $2 tor eight 
programs. The adult price for 
eight programs is $4. 

A change in the membership 
cards this year entitles the hold
er to attend any 8 of the 18 pro
grams to be presented. The 
tickets may be used ,by a friend. 

Those joining before June 15 
are entitled to a bonus program. 

The film-lec;ture series will 
start Oct. 2. They are held on 
Sundays with six scheduled for 
the afternoon and 12 for the eve
ning. 

All programs wiIJ be held in 
Macbride hall auditorium. 

Persons interested in member
shi.p shQuld write Post Office 
Box 163 or call Mrs. S. John 
Ebert. 7418. 

Repo{fMIGs 
Outnumbered 
Sabre Pilots 

K'UNSAJN. Korea (JP) - U.S. 
Sabre Jet pilots. who turned the 
cold war hot for It few minutes 
Tuesday, said Thursday the Chi
nese Communist MIG force from 
which the attackers came, out
numbered them four to one. 

They said there were at least 
32 M[Gs in the force. From 12 
to 17 MrGs attacked the 8 Sa
bres off the west coast of North 
Korea while the rest of the Chl
rtese Reds flew high cover. 

The air force said the MIGs 
attacked the Sabres on a patrol 
flight. It reported the Sabres 
knocked down two M1Gs, prob

The SUI television laborator
ies are completing Cinal prepara
tions for a movie which will be 
filmed in kinescope Saturday at 
8 a .m. 

The show, an experiment, is 
the first of Its kind at SUI. It 
Is being sponsored by the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association. 

The play, ' entitled "Herman'3 
Tough Customer." portrays the 
life of a pharmacist. His daily 
wOlk problems and how he 
solves daily problems. 

The show, designed to aid the 
public in becoming more famil
iar with pharmacists and phar
macy. is being diracled by James 
Lynch. instructor at the TV la
boratories. 

The play features a large cast, 
many ot whom have never had 
any dramatic experience. Most 
of the players 01 e from Iowa Ci
ty; while some al'C students In 

City Record 
BIRTII 

Mr. and Mrs. BYI'on Ross, 19 
E. Burlington. a boy Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morrison. 
West Branch, a boy Wednesday 
<It Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pickart, 
R.R. I, Iowa City. a boy Wed
nesday at Morcy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murdock. 
Conncsvillc, Iowa, a girl Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Reiman, 
1027 Finkbine Pari{. a boy 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Mart
ins. Coral Trailer Park, Coral
ville, a girl Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATUS 
Ray W. Bosqllet. 31. Sioux 

City, Thursday at Veterans' hos
pital. 

ably bagged two more. and re- Robert McKinnon, 5[\ West 
turned to base without a scratch. Burlington, Wednesday at Uni-

Orders Protest versity hospitals. 
In Tokyo, Gen. Maxwell D. Fred Seex, 79. Chariton, Wed-

Taylor, U.S. Far East command- nesday at University hospit'llis. 
er, ordered a strong protest laid 
before the military armistice 
commission against "the hostile 
and illegal attack." 

In Peiping, the official Chi
nese People's Daily asserted U.S. 
Sabres invaded China's territo
rial air. It called this "part of 
the criminal plan of U.S. aggres
sion to prevent the liberation of 
Formosa by intimidating the 

Ida Tecpel', 76, Lake View, 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

Herman Miller. 71, Daven
port. Wednesday at University 
hospitals. 

Joseph j. Zimmer. 53, LeMars, 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

Chinese people." POLICE COURT 
Lt. 001. Robert E. Dawson, Glen F. Beltz, R.R. 1, North 

Dayton, Ohio. squadron com! Liberty. Thursday received a 
mander, told a news confer~nc~ $12.50 suspended fine on a charge 
the Sabres were never closer J( operating a motor vehicle 
than 25 miles to Chinese terrl- with defective equipment. 
tory and flew over no Red is- GAM . 1209 K" k 
lands, as Pelping charged. ary . Ul'ray, lr -

ImpOssible .v~od ave., Thursday pleaded 
"It was impossible 10r us to !~Ilty. to ?per?tlng a m~tor ve

make a hostile act toward them," h.lcle In VI?latlOn of an JOstru~
he said. "TIley were above us. tlon petmlt. Judge Rog:r IVle 
But if they're going to come r e e 0 ~ mende? sUspcl'!slOn of 
down and shoot at us and think Murray s permit. 
it's for fun, they're just plain ---------
crazy." 

Capt. Robert J . Fulton, Ber
nardsville, N.J., and Lt. Burt C. 
Phythyon, Wadsworth, Ohio, 
were credited with ,positive kilLs. 
Lt. James E. McInerney Jr .• Gar-

Iowa Labor Gro!lp 
Elects Mills Again 

den City, Long Island. had a SIOUX CITY (JP) - Ray Mills 
probable kill. of Des Moines was re-elected 

Dawson said Lt. Robert M. without opposition Thursday to a 
Donahue. Montgomery, Ala., al- third consecutive two-year term 
so was credited belatedly with as president of the Iowa State 
a prObable. Donahue ran out of Federation of Labor (AFlJ). 
ammunition. lost radio contact, The election closed the annual 
Bnd landed at a different base. convention of the organization. 

IMoInerney said of the .MIG he Also adopted at. the closing ses-
shot up: slon was a resoluUon providing 

"They overshot us and I tor the 'Creation of a committee 
chased him for five minutes. I to study labor-management laws 
hit him with three dilierent of 9ther states and recommend 
bUrsts and he started to smoke. one for lowa. 
I shot UIP his tail bringing blue. Such a law would provide 
smoke. He was on fire. Capt. state 'bargaining machinery tor 
Fulton reported seeing a par8~ firms 1\Ilt upder .Watlonal 4ab9r 
chute," Relations board jurisdiction. ' 

dtamatic arts at SUI. 
Cast in the lea,;ling roles are 

Max Hahn. Cedar R3pids Com
munity theatre, aod Rae Krafft, 
A3, Mason City, dramatic arts at 
SUI. 

J 

A l\10NGREL f¥)G, WHICH 
lives at the W ul transmitter, 
Thursday presented her own
ers at the radio station with a 
litter ot puppies. hown here 
boldlng one of the family of 
six is Dean tover, W UI staff 
transmitter engineer. 

Four Seniors Get 
'OutstandilllJ' Award 
AI Commerce Dinner 

Robert M. arner, Casey ; 
Carol Zadnichek, Cedar Rapids ; 
Vivian Hochstetler, Kalona, and 
Jack Toedt. Laurel, were named 
outstanding SUJ ~nior commer~e 
studerits of the ar Wednesday 
at the annual A rds' dinner of 
the collegiate chamber of com
merce. 

Warnel's scho i'ship and ser
vice activities e r.ned him the 
award key of the Delta Sigma Pi 
honorary fraternity or the Iowa 
college of commtyce. Miss Zad
nichek's and Mit; HOlhstetler's 
records brought them joint 
awards of the Phi Gamma Nu 
scholastic honorary, and Toedt's 
won the award 0 Alpha Kappa 
Psi honorary fla rnily. 

Speaker of the occasion was 
Lee T. Flatley, '28, who is now a 
partner in a SI'lItth Bend. lr1d. 
firm of public ac,lountams. 

Addressing the diners on the 
topic "Knowledge. AbilHy. En
thusiasm," Flatl~ stressed tl}at 
"s.ucce~s co·mes trom knowledge. 
the ability to pllt khowledge 10 
work and the fot'ce of enthusi
asm behind ~at ability." 

Success should ~e measured by 
other than monetary ' rewards, fly 
such "satisfactions as knowing 
your job to be well done," he 
continued. However, he express
ed cOncern over "increasing 
threats to individual incentive 
as represented by higher federal 
income taxes." 

John F . Ferguson, G, Ames, 
served as master oC ceremonies 
at the annual dinner in Iowa 
Memorial Union. President of 
the sponsoring Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce is Ray Som
merfeld, C4, Woden. 

ANDREWS APPOINTED 
Ernest F. Andrewli, ' faculty 

member of thAI SUI sehool of 
journalism' hos ' CJ!n appointed 
to a national Sigma' Delta Chi 
c..o!')'lmittee on Freedom of Infor
mation. 

Iowa Man Critical 
After Gun Wound 

IRA, Iowa (A') - Delbert 
Gearhart, 20, of this northwest 
Jasper County community, was 
In critical condition with gun
shot wounds Thursday evening 
at Skiff Hospital, Newton. 

Officers said he was found by 
relatives near a crcek bed along 
a country road two miles south 
of here. 

He had leIl home in the morn
ing, carrying his shotgun. The 
gun was about 400 leet away 
tl,om the spot where he was 
found. 

STICK TO JOB 
BA YTOWN, Tex. (JP) _ "Fid

dleSticks" is music to the col's 
?f W. B. Powell. 76. His hobby 
IS. making fiddles out of match 
slicks. Figures it to kes a bout 
~500 matches to make one. 

'1' OM01UI.O\\' 
Acclaime' "lb. mOlt "e~ .Itlo, ba04 .f lbe lan<l 

The O .... t 

I\lll 111 
Orchestra 

un<l.r tbe ,IIr •• llon .f So'" 
Donabue anol l.alo,II" the 
vo •• 1 llyn"," 0' Sberr), 

X::~"'810n : tt.r,Ii ",,, ,, tp <r 

Special 104404 , •• t"re: 0" 
flela' M11. Ametle. eo.
t .. t. litis. CodIL' Rapid. 
trGwnlnc· n"lG 
Relerva.uonl: Phone ~_ • . )t 
f,om 11 to G 01.11,. 

DANCElAND 
Cedar Rapids Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest 'Ballroom 

TONITE 
Racllo & TV Stal's 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

Mercury Record Artists 

ATURDAY 
Makes You Wanna Dance 

Music of 

EDDIE ALLEN, HIS 
TRUMPET and 

ORCHESTRA 
Stage and TV Artists 

Next WEDNESDAY 
.(;onl'enial "OVER 28-1'.'1 I'E" 

EDDIE ALLEN & HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Los ngeles 
Under2·Day 
Smog'Lid' 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Smog 
plagued the Los Angeles area 
Thursday for the second straight 
day. 

The weather bureau indicate(l. 
the eye-il'ritaling attack wilJ 
continue at least through Satur
day. 

Meteorologists forese:! . no im
mediate break in the weather to 
lift the temperature inversion 
"lid" which is preventing air 
pollutants from escaping the 
mountain-rimmed Lo Angeles 
basin. 

When the normal temperature 
pattern is inverted certain lay
ers of ail' above the city are hot
ter than tho air at ground level. 

This prevents smog-laden air 
from rising and dispersing. 

The smog is worst in Pasa-
dena. 

PENSIONER'S BILL TO GOV. 
I SPRJNGFT>ELD. Ill. (JP)-The 

Illinois senate Thursday passed 
ond sent to Gov. Stratton a bill 
a Howing old age penSioners to 
earn up to $50 a month without 
redUCing their grant, providing 

I 
the federal law is changed to 
permit it. 

MIDNITE SHOW TONITE 

FRIDAY the 13th 
DOUBLE·HORROR 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

l~REE - A Ticket For A 
Coming Show to the 
Driver of Each Car 

in Attendance! 

TONITE • SATURDAY 

I 

• NOWI-NOW! • 
"DOORS OPE\,! 12:45" 

C ·3 it 3 ! 3 ; 1:-. 
Shows Qt I : tlU - !i: to - fi: '! .j 
U:O;; - "y .. t F.ature ~ ;'!O" 

AD¥ISSIONS 
THIS ATTRACTION 

MA TINEE ,.H- 1 G:c 

!GilT - AND AI,I. 
DAY SUNDAY - 75c 

CHILDREN - 25e 

'TIS TOWN TALK! 

ITIN 

CINEMAscOPe 
WARNERColOR·STEREOPHONIC SoUND 

51AARINC 

H ffll N· RLAY. f~1~MAAN' 
NANCY JAMES RAYMOND 

OlSON ·WHnMO~t ·MASSEY 
TAB DOROTHY ANNE 

HUNIER ~MAlONt ~ fRANCIS 
PLtJS - -BUQ1t' 
"8F.ANIST LK RI,nlV'> 

IOI./ieer; 5ars SolCliers 
'Still Ultimate Weapon' . 

."The ultimate or absolute 
weapon is still the soldier," Rich
ard T. Feddersen, executive of
[icer of ' the 4 lOth Infantry di
vision of Iowa City, told the 
Rotary club Thursdoy noon. 

"Techniques change." he said. 
"but basic principles remain the 
same." He spoke on "A View of 
thc A-Bomb." 

Feddersen stressed the definite 
need for a reserve, and lor the 
willi ngness of each citizen to du 
his full shore in supporting the 
re.~erve. 

In March, Feddersen went to 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

stam., Elizabeth ·TAYLOR 

Ft. Corson,. Colo., for tactical in
structions. He then went to 
Desert Rock, Nev., to view the 
firs t atomIc expl().';jon of 1955. 

Feddersen described the actual 
blast. two thunderous sounds 
that followed. the shock waves, 
and the steps [rom the blast to 
the mushroom formation. 

Speaking on the psychological , 
effects. Feddersen adv:lCated 
avoiding panic and chaos. He 
said that, in case of an atomic -
attack, fear should never be al
lowed to replace good judgment. 

~ --- ---

1c JftHH GEORGE 

1c LEIGH· RAFT 
1c 

STEVE fORREST 

,.. 
,.. 

Van JOHNSON·Walter PIDGEON 
,.. 

Donna REED Eva GABOR "K~rt KASlNAR ANNE FRANCIS 

1st Iowa City 
Showing' 

MIGHTIEST OF ALL ADVENTURES 

ILATE 
SHOW 
TONfTE 

._HEAV.EN AND 

MICHENER WROTE ITL .. LlFE PUBLISHED In 
•• " YOU WILL LIVE IT! 

UIlLLIAAI GRACE 

HOLDEN, llELLY 
, .. RED C lMlICH£V 

'MARCH' ROONEY 
rub R08£RT srBAUSS 

OIAIUZS MtcRAlV • KEIKO AWAII 

Delightfut Co-Feature 
Up to hill eam in clues ----------------

. MEC~GUiNNESS 
CeIl-'II/ .111 of .. ~ .. 10 tilt W:"II '1 
$~II " .. d "C.,I.I.·, ""diu" 

THE 
, , 

DETECTIVE 
------- _ ... 

--

1 

1 

1 
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Who Does It 
~;........--

Wanted Typing I Autos for Sole - U_sed __ 

WE RECOMMEND tbe followln. ~,,~ri IN NASR. bHt o[lu. Phone ,. aft· 
typl_. R".t tht. ""Ium" dilly for er' p ... 6«lIenl lyp.Jn. urvleeL _ ___ _________ _ 

11&1 KAISE.R. ... CIII .,.,. 

I"UIPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES W··-~ t b Lo wDfMlvtly repelred. urvleed Ind IUH.... 0 uy: I on "HI side. 
.->dltJonod. BEACON ELECTRIC. Dial 9681. 
111 S. ClJnton. Phone 8-3312. ----------

MIscellaneous for Sol. H.ID Wanteet Apartment for Rent 

LEAVING - I'riald.ol,..., . .to"", Studio WAJTRl.:SS ... ented. Pull time or pen. FOR SllM'MER end faU: .porlrn .... 1 lor 
CClU<'h. b«t . Cb8t, tablH, «l..... time. Can In I"',.,n. Bamboo Inn. four men; double and lrople rooml 

cbaJn. lampo, <lathe 11. 8-311'7 ",.. with cooltlnl prlvil....... Ds.! _ or 
ntna~ I-~ 

tho Idarket Is Gr.11 
tho Cos\ I . Sma 1\ 
Ifun CLullIlods 

Wantod to nnt downtown lperlm<!nl 
heelnnln. s.,pl"mber Dill 8-lIlt TYPING of II\Y Idnd. D ill I-SOTD. 

l .. t CKRYSLI:R. 4 door. .ood tiros. ROTPOlNT rdrl.e .... tot. hili price; 
MAH ••• e 22 or oveT. to work two 10 ____________ _ 

lour hours d ... l)' maktn. InJuran« EXCHANGE nice aputm"". a,'al\at)le 
W"NTE O: Blby OiD. D 1; .. ' l't •• ,,_ Typln • • 1-S58I. 

IV.. .....:..~:..-.----------
.ood bodY ... adlo and he.l r. "'one onntufled devenport; radio; rua; I reporta. P ay b on a rH baal.. Call It fa I h........1 ,-

IG Snydf'l' build In.. 12 P.M •• ' pm. or 1> y ZI. or e.re of c ..-ren. .-. v .... 
.. II Best of All ! 

1rJr YOllr d.neln. pleasure It·. the 0Id-" Fr .. d.r Combo. DIll 4191. Peh 

110-11· Yourul! wlln loot , and I<:ulp. Champion sired rc<kers. Dial teIlO. 

TYPING. ~. 

I'YPDIO. ,.., 

TYPDio. a.- _ ..... .-rtpt. &&0 
_rdaII _. Wo" 1\1&,. ...... 

nil. ... _ '1 eIaIMn,; handb Man', 
Iwtedo. T1:i5. 

FOR SAlJI!: '!II Cbevrolet J door. Good 
dial 8-4151. bath. ""mplele kltch.nelte ...... <or LAun· 

dro",.,t. dryer. 1217 PIckard. 'V,,"lnrl. 

condillon. Phone 5362. 701 N. Du· KOTORCYcu. 11&1 TrIumph Tbtlnd- GIRL for '.n .... 1 at/Ice work ruMln. TWO room lurnt.hed .portm_t n .. "r 
Duque. erblrd. V.ry......s. CalL Vk. eXI. 01a1 c .... pu ~ AVlllabl June II. 

»IS. After • • 1-2a'I. Alay 18. . »IJ. Pho"" 1-1411 . 

SPECIAl- J AU on p ..... keen. eanuIft. Dial 1-M13.. 
feed. el.e.. Dill zea. T-Y-P-JlIj-O-. -~-,.--------

~I trom BMlon SI. Renlal fi'.rvlce. 
1111. Benton . •• 3831. 

114.2 CHEVROLET. Dial 8-1MS. 

LOTS OF CALLSI ~"",s.. '" lite 
WE FINALLY MADE ITI We're D'Id' 
ua~ and Iovin. low. Cit,.. And 

i0oi< wbat .... Uln.! Xodem 
wroUfbt-lron .;hal,. IlftCi I I b I e I. 
wrou~l·lron book.cue. lamps. _u· 
"r record. 1O,'en a :J.~ phono
cr8Ph. You've never had It 10 .ood! 
calt 8-3313. U no .nswer 5110. 

omL ror .enuol h~orlt Ind port 
r8J)OIUlbllity • ~ur old .Irl .1 LIke 

Okoboji new nomA!. AUlomatk wa r. 
dry .. and dIAll ... a. her. Require swim· 
m.r. Writ" l\lr~ Geor.. Wlltl.",.. 15:10 
Crand A "-e.. Spencer. J OWL 

---------------------APARTME1IlT for rt!nt tor three 
monUu. no ehUdren. no drink In • . 

214 N. Capitol. CUlTON .. 0" .. 11lI traeter. JOIl . la..
.. Ia .... (l'or IIle: Birds. c.~ .... 'eed. Dlal ... TYJ>INO - PIIoe •• 1. 

• IU of your IIle. you'll tum """oed· 
eo! lleml In", rudy ,,"All. Pbolla 4111 
.nd place your ad In the Jo .... Ciani· 
t1ed~ 

DESlRABLE privat. _tment lor 
IUmm r _Ion. ..00 pel' month. 

If itls a NEW 

or USED CAR 

that you want .. _ 

See 

-DICKERSON·ELLlS! 
1950 Cadillac Coupe 

·1951 

This is really a beautiful car! Low mileage. Sclectro
Matic radio. Hydramatic drive. Two tone grcy 
finish! This is an exceptional car. Better Hurry! 
See this one today on our big lot! 

Mercury 4 door Sedan 
You'll recognizc the Plus-Valuc in this car. Im
maCUlate inside ond out New tires; Radio and 
hcater. 

A Good Buy at $926 

Ford Custom va Tudor 
Radio and Hea ter. Herc's (I nicc little cal' that needs 
nothing but a new owner. This car will sell Itself. 
Be sure to see it today! $84& 

MANY Other Fine Used Cars -
to choose from! 

We are OPE-N Every MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 

NIGHTS till 9 P.M. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT 

mDICKERSON·ELLIS M'olor (O~:; 
[

NEW CAR DEPT. USED CAR DEPT. I 
325 E. Market 318 E. Bloomington 

Dial 8-3666 Dial 8·3911 

LAFF-A-DAY 

r--------------~,-~_~~. ~;-----'- '-. ~~ _____ ~ __ ~ 

"Why must you always wait until the last' minute to 
tell me these things?" 

BLONDJE 

Tra ilers for Sole 
raR SALE: 30 fool modem Inlla

bOUle. Call Cbarl ... SJa.le .1 1-124 •. 

WANT A Good 

Perso~a .. 

PERSONAL LOAcNS on typewrtloro. 
phonorr8Ph •• ,pOtU eQuipment. jew

elry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128\40 Soulh DuDuqUL 

LOST: A P<l<'kel lull 01 mon~ when 
you f;oll 10 II )'our unneeded hollSe

hold li.emI. JU:WARD you....,11 with 
Dilly [ow.." CI. ro ......... Ine low 

CAB HOPS ,.onted. I. y ..... or m..nlt<! 
preferred. Allo mllC<!lJaneo ... Itltchen 

FANS FOR THE ROT WEATHl:R . help. BI. T,n I nn. $13 S. Rlv_lde 
K ep your home f .... h .nd ~ou,...,lr Drive. 01.1 WI. 

eool will> fan.s 11'Orn BEACON ELEC· 
TRIC. tUI S. Clinton. Phone 1-3311. 1fZ&I)-. ----EI)=-'- X-.-n- «--w-o-rnan-. - .-' -o-n-",,-IO 

ROY A.L P ortable t)It)eWrIter. Z' YNR 
old. Excellent rondltlon. Ext. 4.3311. 

PINK NBT end I • .,., fomutl. Purchaoed 
trom Newman'. - Cedar Rapid • . 

lake eon of Mllblkh..s CUttomHw In 
lGw. Ctc. ror 'a " lOU • ,. .. Uon.\ly ad· 
vertlaecl Wa"'ln producl&. Good urn· 
\np lnlllleclll'\l1Y. No Invelunent.. Writ' 
I . R. W.lldno Cn~ D .... Winona. Mlnll 

Wrlle Box tl Dally low.n. 

Real Estate 
!:W. laree Iwo·bedroom home lor 
IIle by owner. Available June I . 

Phone t6IIl. 

TYPEWRITERS Dependable Car! - ro .. I~n lor YOUI • Never worn. 81 .... ' I . Ih oftl Phone 
~. Wonted To Rent • • • 

Rentals 
Repoirs 
Saie$ ENJOY THE WEEKEND and 

All of Spring's fine weather 
in one of the EXCEllENT 
Used Cors in Todoy's 
DAILY IOWAN ADSI 

- :-

Use t,he Iowan Want
Ads for YOUR 
Selling Needsr 

$3889 
lOVELY 204' X 32' 
NORTH STAR 

CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
• LOT AND FOUNDATION , 
SAVE thou_nds of dona.. with a 
roomy qu.llly CAPP.ROMl:1 Our 
klU...r c.,~nterl comple~ly rou~.ln 

your homf'. You eel In lumber mattr· 
lal for f1nIAhln.. Work and m .. erl.to 
.u ..... nteed lIn.,t qu.llty. Pr~ ••• 
.1.... flmou, Removable Wlndowll 
Hundred. Of true Irehltec1ural dHlflll' 
to choo. e ftom-or uu your own. ACT 
NOWI Our t:On.-tnlC:!Uon f't"hPdul- ."8 
mlde up In advanet'. Write CAPPo 
HOMES. ~pl. IC. 400 E Cour1. Des 
Moln.... l owi. In C...rar R8Pld..-<:arl 

______ ::..........:: _ _ ___ -.:M~II~I r. 2215 "D" Ave .• /II .E. 

BIG SAVINGS! 

New Low Prices 
On All Cars Listed Below 

BIG SAVINGS! 
1955 Hudson V·S Custom line ... door 

(demonstrator) 

1955 Rambler Cross Country Station Wagon 
(demonstrator) 

1955 Pontiac o4.door 
19504 HudsOh Club Coupe 

1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 

19504 Chevrolet 210 2·door. Light blue finish. 
1954 Ford Customline Tudor 

1954 Chevrolet 210 2·door. Bronze finish . 
19504 Pontiac Station Wagon 

1953 Plymouth Belvedere Hordtop 2·door 
1953 Hudson Jet .. ·door overdrive 
1952 Ford Mainline 6 Tudor 

1952 Nosh Statesman 4·door 

1952 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Coupe 
1951 Nash Rambler Station Wagon 

1950 Nash Rambler Convertible 

1950 Na(h Statesman 2·door 

1949 Mercury Fordor 

1949 Nash Statesman 4·door 

19048 Oldsmobile 2·door 

1948 Chevrolet Streamliner 2·door 

1948 Pontiac Station Wagon 
1948 Hudson 4.door 

1947 Hudson 4.door 

19047 Oldsmobile 2·door 
1947 Dodge 4.door 

19046 Ford Tudor 

19041 Chevrolet 2·door 
1937 Buick A·door 

Kennedy Auto Market 
Your Hudson and GMC Truck Dealer 

FOR SALE: Good ..... 11 I~e 'onnal. 
Phone Hal. 

FOR 8A.1.I: :. Good Sllvertone INml"'l.. 
14$.00. ,-~. 

TUR/II1SHED b...rroom .parlmlOfll or 

. Authorized. Royal 
Dealer 

S PEN C E R mlerOOlCOI"'. m«hanlc,1 
I t.re ."d lutl-liAre \Anlp. 'I~. Dial 

8-3331 .lter 5. 

.mall hou • s.,plember I. GraduI'" 
atud~nt. wife home economUt. Want 
to May 2t . Contact Joh" BIAIllr. 
1112 Locu t. Co'umbll. flaourl. 

Portables Standard, 

TID: PLACE where buytH and ull N 
mMt every day II the Dally Iowan 

Clanlft...r Column... Phone 411l end 
pl:oce your ad loda,.. 

Work Wanted 

CHILl) c.r~. Summn- ,,,,,don. 
'·2'iI85. 

Phone Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

LVGOAGI!: New and ~wed al redu«d 
Dial 8· 105 I ~3 E. Wa.hlngton 

prtces. Trunk lu...... of III kind 
ROCK·EYE LOAN. IHY. S . Dubuque. 
DI.I~. 

Vied WASHVUI. wrin,t>r .nd Rml· 
eutomatle - Guaranteed. LARI:W Co. _I. In E. Wtihm.ton. 

FOR SALE: Mlcr.,..,.,~. Call 5:Ia. 

LOl. and Found 

BROWN I alher k~yCAJHI conlalnlnlf 
thre. key" round on 100 block Iowa 

AVt!. OWner may claim an(! pay lor 
lhJa ad .t Ihe Dally low." BU>.In 
OIlICe. 

Instrudlon 

USED 

• In 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT-ADS 
PHONE 4191 

• Eledric Refrigerators 
• Gas Ranges 

- Rusonably Priced -

IOWA·ILLINOIS 

For a Courteous Ad Taker 
Read and Use the 

GAS and ELECTRIC 
DIAL 2191 

-IOWAN WANT ADS! 
jO--------.------- --...:...---- -- -- .--
~ 
~. 

NAtt'S 
Big Night Opening' Sale 

IS STILL ON 

63 Terrific Used Car Bargains To 
I Choose From 

• 

'54 ' CHEVROLET Bel Air $1695 
Sport Coupe. Cream Over Grecn. Radio and Heater. Very Nice. 

'5B CflEVRg!~!. Bel Air $1295 
) 

'53 CHE'lROLET "150" 
2·door Sedan. Grecn. 

$1195 
" 

PLYMOUTH Deluxe 
4-door Sedan. 

$695 '51 
" 

'51 CHEVROLET Styleline 
Coupe. Black. 

$595 

, 5 O' B U I C K ~~!; is~!n . Radio and Heater. Dynaf]ow. $ 695 
'50 FORD va Customline 

Tudor Sedan. Grey. 
$595 

'50. FO~D ~rdo~s~aln~ Gr~el~xe $395 
• • i. 

'48 FORD va 
Tudor Sedan. Blue. 

$100 
And Many Others 

All Prices Plainly Marked on the Windshields. 
• 

Open Monday, Wednesday & Friday 
Evenings Until 9 
Gas-filled Balloons for the Kids 

27 V_ars Iowa City's leading U •• d Car OMler 

. WANT AD RATES 
One da,. ........ Ie per w." 
Three dan .... lZe ", w.,. 
Five day . ... _ ... 15c per ~ 

Ten day. ........ Zle per we" 
One Jiell&la .... sSe per ,..,. 

Minim.. claarre see 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY 

One inserUon _. __ . ISc: per IIlcb 
Plve Insertions jl8r month. 

per insertloa.. .... _ 88e per lDeb 
Ten Insertions pel' month, 

per Insertion _ SOc per Incb 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insl'rtion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Pleast\ check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can he re
sponsible lor only one Incor
rect inserlJon. 

419..1 
Burke" - Rilinehatt 
Motor Company 

Used Cars 
Two Locations 

Open Monday Night 
'til 9:00 

These Cars on Lot on 

South Capitol S~reet 
Reor of Ford Garage 

1953 Plymouth 2·door 
Low mlJeage. Clean. 

$1,145 

" , . 
" 

" 

1952 Pontioc 2-door 1 
Radio. Heater. Hydramatlc. 'r 

32.000 miles. Clean. 
$1,145 

1951 Ford Station Wagon 
Radio. Heat r . Fordo-matic. 

$895 
1951 Ford Sedan 

Rodio. heater, overdrive. 
$795 

1950 Ford Tudor v·a 
Rndio. heater, overdrive. 

$545 
1950 Pontiac Sedan 

Deluxe. RadJo. heater. Hy
dramatic. low mJleage. Real-
ly sharp. ... .. ~ 

$795 
1951 Chevrolet ael Air 

Bard toP. Power Glide. heat· 
er and radio. Motor thor
oUi hly checked over. Good 
tires. 

$945 
1946 Hudson Sedan 

na<.lJo, heater. Runs good. " 
good tires. 

$145 

I' 

1952 Ford F·3 Pickup . ' 
Combina.lIon box and rack. 

$1,045 

ON 

S. Riverside Drive 
Just North of Lenthe 

Equipment Co. Building 

See These · Bargains at 
This Location. See Les Ferguson 

and Otto Soukup. 

1952 Plymouth "'·door Sedan 
An exira clean car and solid. 

$895 
1952 Ford 8 Tudor Sedan 

Nice in every way. 

$945 
1951 Mercury Tudor ' 

Radio. heater. overdrive. 

$895 
1951 Chevrolet Sedan 

Rlldio, heater. Power Glide. 
Motor just overhauled. 

$845 
1950 Nosh 2·door 

Radio. heater, overdrive. 

$445 
19"'9 Ford Tudor 

Radio. heater, overdrive. 
$445 

1947 Plymouth 
Station walon. 

$225 
At 

BurkeH - Rhinehart 
Motor Company:. 

5. Rlvarlld. Drive . 
Iowa CII)' 

• • I 

t 
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Life-Sav~ng Blood Came by Jet 

lAP Wl re .... lo' 
DR. WALTER J . IIAMlLTON Thursday sa id Denise Louise Rob
emon, beln, held by her mother, Nadine, was saved by lwo com
plete blood r eplacements since birth a wee k a r o. The blood was 
no~n to Redwood City. Cam. fro m Canada by a Canadian air 
foree Jet. Mrs. Robertson hU a rare ly!'Ie blood. 

46 AFRO!' Cadets , . . 

'To Attend Camp 
Forty-six nir force Reserve 

Officer Training corps cadets r.ln G. r.pp .. John. Aa. ~I .... Clly; 
trom SUI a:'e scheduled to 1 e- R,,)'nud ~1. .n,m.".". <.3. W .... . ; 

Johu R. Vo"d. A'!. ~t:vad •. an d Gco'le 
ceive four weeks of prac!i.::al w. "'eckou nl . A'. Iowa Clly. 
training al lhree air force bases To roporl Aur. I 1 .. £"Ih al r for« 
this summer. according to Col. b.... F .. G .. T. Fro,.. A3. I .... C'I,. and IlI.hard L. Kulp.r. A3. 8Ib lo,. 
Charles C. Kirk. professor and To rop.rl Jun. IU 10 EII .... rl ... Ir 
head ot air sciencc at SUI. 'or •• b ... . Jo •• N. C •• I. r •• J r .. AH' I 

'lew Yor k , N . ".; Elliot ,B r • • ,. C~. 
Purpose of the air force sum- 0 .. &101 .... ; J .. DOI I. Br.. ..... C~. 

. t i th d l Waterloo; D."ald It. BrGwa , A f, LI . .. 
mlfr camR IS 0 g ve e ca e s ulo. 111.; ~."'u II. L.hlli. A I. Wefl 
an opportunHy to experience ar • • ch; TI ........ L . Cory. A I . C • • lon. 
lhtough p~' ac!ice and dembnstra- Ill ; Ru .. U W. Cr •••• ~:I, low. CII,; 

.0 ... ld E. ~ 0.10' _ U. Cllnlon; J.hn \V . 
tion the theory lcarneq durin" "owler. A I. De. ~loln .. ; Cha ri.. W. 
the school year, Kirk says. Go"oo. A ;j, '.UA Ilf; Tod W. ~.n-

.. se n , A:l, E.ha; R.lan d V. McP herae •• 
Pracucal problems which com- CS. Glldd,n ; K .. neth R . A ..... . C3. 

manly conLont junior alr torce L.dd . ilL. and J.bn r. MUll'" ca . 
. ' "<uficers will be e'ncountered by D".:.:' .. ';.~: Sohror. C3. Do 111.1 ... ; 

fhe students. and plane flights Jobn U . N.'.on. c . . 0 .. Moln •• ; f r~.- • 
• ' I .. ill bc sCl1eduleu to stimulate rl.k J . Peppin, • • cal MeHenry. III.; 

JI!I a on . 1 G. Pop ~I" . . C~. Ced a r • • pl ... : 
' interesl in Ili&ht training, K irk Thomas A. Ruh. C~. I."" City; WII-
S Y lIam E. Scheuer. t. O.,oenpor l: "."'fS 
~ S. D. S.'ll. A ll. Fr •• p, rl. 111. ; WlLyno H . 
,T wenty-eight cadets will re- loppolm •• r. CR. Sh.lI 11.0." ; Willi . ... 

port to the Ellsworth air force J . V. nl h. n. el,. Oll.",wa; Donald J . 

R "'ald ,on . el, Well' Union; .lata •• E. j 

base at apid City. S. D., on Wober. Lt. F.lrtlold; llarry M. W. ,n-
June 19. A dctachment of 10 dru . h. C3. Kook hland . III.; Arn o" B. 
more cad cIs will report to the '" olle. C:I. De Mol n ... and a .bort K. 

W olre . A3, M arsh . U t oWD. 
Ellsworth base on July 24. Six To re,ort Jul, '! I I. £11 wo rth . Ir 
cadets will report June 19 to the to rro b ..... Don E. B.,I •. M . 1' ... ,; 

Frederick L. J e_eu. C:i. CeuneJl Bluff.; • 
Ceigel air torce base at Spokane, Don B. Kincaid. C3. Pal. UDo. III.; l ar k . 
Wash. and the remaining lwo _ L. Koden. C~, Elm.; Thom u O. N .. -

d • '11 A 7 t th I '''' A:!. Dab ullue; Joel a . Par '. D. ca cts WI report ug. 0 e Gar". lnd.; Lorayello 8 . Prilell . 1I Jr .. 
Eglin air force base at Panama AU. Chi e.,., Ill .; aalpll D. W.ller. ClI. 
City Fla Dubuquo, at •• r H. Wle, .. an.. AK. 

t • W a \·erly . and Warren K . W."', LS. 
Names of the students and Dav.np . rt . 

which base lhey will report to • --------

follow. Student Gets To re na r. Ju"t III •• Gelr er ai r ' orec 
ban. P • . u l J . Relhe l, C:t. Jew. en,.: 
Th oma. E. Blb lln, 1:1, Iowa Cit),! Soe~ 

Florida Man Starts Term International Club 
To Hear Koo Talk 

DAR Award 
• 

F.or His Daughte·r's Dealti 
Helen Richmann, A4. Marion. 

Speaker at the SUI Interna- has received the $50 scholarship . 
tional club banquet tonight at offered annually by the Iowa : 
6:30 will be Prof T. Z. Koo. chapter of the Daughters of the '\ 

M{AM1, Fla. (IP)-Russeli Ton- -- --- Oriental studies. Koo. who is American Revolution to an out-
.. j d standing st 'dent majoring in gay be, gim serving a 10-year Kathy's death by ordering her fE hrmg. s lbeing honore at ·the I . 

t d'. f 33 f t d' I II banquet. home econom,cs. I 
term in jail Thursday for caus- 0 IV~ rom a .- 00 IV ng Also a feature of the dinner The DAR award was present-
ing the death of his aquatot board 10 J 953. MedIcal eXamln-j to be held on lhe sun porch ed to Miss .$ichmann by Mrs. 
daughter, Kathy, in coaching ers said lh" high dive resulted of the Iowa Memorial Union James Gilchrist of Iowa City, 
her 10r s"'imming performances. in injuries that killed her. will be presentation of the S ud- DAR state chairman ot junior 

The former Coast Guardsman ' Bubba has continued his swirn- hlndra Bose award to the tor- m embershLp, at the annual 
. . eign student or stuqents who spring meeting of the SUI home 

surrendered at the counly jail mmg and competed , m Florida have done the most during the economics cl4b honoring gradu-
Thursday morning and was meets this winler. year to foster good wiU and in- aling seniors. 
placed .b: hind bars to .wail for I Tongay's Wife. ~ s~hooUeach- teroationa) understanding. Recipients pf the DAR award 
transfer to lhe state prison at er who stood by him m the long The Carl E. Seashore award are chosen by faculty members 
Raiford Fla I series of legal battles, was not g.oes to an American student of the SUI .home economics de-

,. .. present Thursday when he gave performing the same service and partment. with selection based 
,Tongay, 39. coached hiS chll-. up at the jail. Tongay lost his the Hancher International award on seholarsl\ip, leadership abil

dren. Kathy. then 5. and Bubba, legal fight to avoid prison when goes to lhe individual or the or- Hy, aptilude for sludy of home 
9, in swimming performances the Florida Supreme Court 'bar- ganizatlon whIch has actively economics anti promise of fine; 
that made them famous. I red lhe way to further rehear- promoted international under- , citizenship and success in home-

, . 

He was convicted of causing Ings. slandlng and good will. making. 

new ... 'iust for you ... specia lIy priced for your savings ... 

Your opportunity to save on full-length. 

three-quarter -1en~, and ~bort. shor t 
coa ts. Select now and save, save. save! 

Just 2 ot owf, tpa ny lily,iea -sltetchcd. 

- ClrClle 0' Fallhlon • Serond, Floor 

\\ 

spring " coats 

$27" • pink 
• red 
• black 

$33 • toast 
• navy 
• beige 
• blue 
• gold 
• sizes 8 

to 18 

$31 
$41 

:.:.;. ....... __ ~ "1"11'111'11'111111111111 111111"11111'1111 11 111111111'11111 11", 
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. . . To Newlyweds 

See us for the 

Koda k Cameras ... Equipment 
• 

and F:l m that you need ... 

~ 

E a~y~~~~s-i~ 

Inl~Wl't1e Holiday Flash Cam
era - Big buy in flash. Top
choice for beginners - loads 
easily. sights accurately, takes 
tine color or black-and-white 
snaps without adjustment. Top 
economy. too! It·s , Kodak's 
lowest-priced flash camera. 
takes KQd.ak's lowest-priced 
F lashOldelj lind loads with 
Kodak'S lowest-pricec;l (No. 
127) fi4D .,114.81\. FL8sholder, 
$3.20. (Non-flash model, 
$:!.95.) 

For.' --

Kodak Pony 1~~ C l\IJl!:P ' 
Lower' cost per shot. Same 
ba'Slc- camera .. ~ th~ .,."n ... v-v 

. . . lind priced in the same 
snapshot range. But the Pony 
135 t'altell color and black-am;\
while films ih 20- or 36-ex
posur~ No, 135 rolls. ·More pic
tureS' with fewer ~cloadinl!s 
. . . a t lower eost PCI' shot. 
2$.7~. 

Summertime . 

•• cameras _J 

r rownle Hawkeye Camera -
World 's favorite snapshooter. 
Range. styling, and perform
ance of cameras many times 
its modest price. Makes 12 big, 
sharp snaps on rolls of No. 620 
film ... in co lor as well as 
black-and-white, both indoors 
and out. No wonder it's the 
world's most popular snap
shot camera! $R.~5. Flasholder, 
$4. Complele B wnie Hawk
eye Flash Outfit, $13.65. 

Kodalc Bantam RF Camera -
Finest "Bantam." A quality 
camera with thc quick results 
and 3-way vel'satility 01 8-
exposure No. 828 films. (Color 
:,lides. color snaps, plus black
and-white.) Fine f/ 3.9 lens. 
1/ 300 shutter. lens-coup led 
range!inder. ~56.75. (Kodak 
Town and Country Oulfit. 
$72.'15.) 

KodasUdll Ignet 300 Projec
tor ~ Model A. Newest pro
jector introrluced with most 
brilliancy. 300 waH-120-volt 
lamp, Kodalt. projector Ektan
on l<lns. (13.5 Lumenized con
dense, system. take - up 
changer for 2x2 sUdes. With
out case. 50-60 cycle. ac 
~-O.·O. 500-watt-115-volt lamp 
$72.50. 

Is Picture Time! 

Browni e Bull's-E)'e Camera,-. 
Finest Brownie. Luxury fea
tures never before obtainable 
in a camera in its price range! 
Its lens is a focusing Kodak 
Twindar - Lumenized for 
exll'a crispness and color pur
ity ... and adjustable down 
to 4 fe et for close-ups. Many 
Oth cr de luxe features, yet it's 
priced at just 12.85. Fl e.hold
er, . $3.20. Complete Outfit, 
$17.9,5. (Takes No. 620 films.) 

Kodak Signet 35 Camera -
Superb lens . . . superb mini
ature. Kodak's finest lens -
the Ekt3l' - in a camera that's 
c.apable of unsurpassed qual
ity in color slides and black
and-white negatives. Ektar 
tl3.5 Lens. 1/300 shuttel', 
rangefinder. flawlessly smooth 
operation, $75. (135 films .) 

Kodaslide Projector - Super
bright projector. Outstanding
ly capable slide projector with 
Isst 113.5 lens and powerful 
300-watt lamp for extra
large. extra-brilliant color 
shows. Price. complete with 
buill-in-ca~e blower. trom 
$24.95. ("Vacation Specia l" -
Kodaslide Pocl<et Viewer. 
$1.95.) 

Kodak DuatJex III Camera
Same aim-and-shoot conveni
ence as with the Kodet model 
. .. plus extra snapshot rangt 
when you want It. This <1eluxe 
Duaflcx model has a fine. tast 
Kodar f / 8 Lens with a focus
ing range from 31h feet to in
finily , .. and a choice of 
lens ol)enings for varying light 
cO(lqitions. $22.50. Flasholder, $,. (Takes No. 020 firU)~.) . , 

\ 

Koda k Retina lIlc Oamera
Createst Retina. Finest cam
era - ever - in the dis
tinguished tradition of Retina 
excellence. F / 2.0 lens permits 
using interchangeable tele
photo and wide-angle com
ponen ts. Photoelectric expos
urc meter, 1/500 shutter, 
rangefinder. Basic camera, 
$185. (No. 135 films.) 

F~ stereo picture-taking 

Kodak Ctereo Cam
era -New horizons. 
Nbt an adaptation 
at sfandard cameras 
bu~ a completely 

flew concept of camera design. eJ(actly suited 10 the 
l'equirements of stereo. New ease, new certainty, new 
slandards of excellence. With matched [/ 3.5 tenses 
and 1/200 flash shutter. 8-UO. 

Kodasllde Stereo VIewers - Stereo 
teammates. Two Cine viewers lor 3-di
mensional slides, both with precise fo
cusing and interocul~'-adjustmel1t con
trols. Stereo Viewer I, 12.75 (batleries 
extra). Viewer II - plug-in model with 
fine two-element lenses and brightness 
control - $23.75. 

E~ color 
• 

Brownie MovIe Camera. -World fav
orite: No wonder it's the most popular 
movie camera bu ilt! It·s as simple to 
usc. as sure In results ... and almost 
as .(!asy tet afford a~ a snapshot eam
craj' OJUy $37.:10 with, f/2.7 lens - yet . 
,far, • !dl>:afoun ct: "iiV\ily filming. no 
camera make~ fUler I ~mm. movie~. 
Super model. $48:'7'li.-, .... 

• 

CIne-Kodak Ma,azlne 8 Camera -
Extra convenience ... extra range. 
Deluxe 8mm. camera with magazine 
loading - handiest, quickest. surest 
syslem ever. You can load in just 3 
secbpds. switch film any t ime. Other 
tea'~Tes : f/1.9 focqlJing lells. slow 
motion. aqjustable fiJJdcr, takes tele-
ijhotos. $149.50. I : 

It 

Brownie Movie Pro!eotor - New low 
price! Biggest buy by lar in 8mm. 
projectors! Brilliant forward projec
tion. still pictures, reverse action, 
power rewinding - aJ~ at a turn qf.' 
single control. T his Qelulj:e Browme 
model with a supl'r-tast 't/ l.6' "big
picture" lens is rl0W only $62. 

Hodasl)ope Royal project
or - Fl nest' for ' persona I 
movies. Brilliance and 
opti ca l quality ample fol' 
16mm. auditori um pro
jection as weU as \'lome 
she s. F /1.6 lens, 750-
watt lafTIP (1 00Q - walt 
avallapJe), reverse actio n, 

Cine-Kodak Royal )Ia, allne C ... • 
era - Moviedom's two top f.· 
tures. T he match less convenience 
of magazine loading. the malohless 
optical excellence of a Koda~ Cine 

Ektar Lens - both In a luxuriously appointed eamera 11111 
also provides the extra shaq:.ness and larger screen sizes of 
16mm. film . 169.50. 

U':j"=i~\ bui ll- in- case construction, 
permanent prt: -1u brica
tiqn, and other deluxe 
features. $2&0. 

We also have a wide arra'! of photo a.~dl 
that provide extra range in your picture 
making . . . extra sparkle in your pict re 
results. 

The CAMERA SHOP of • 
• 

If it has to do with Photography Stop in and let us help you. 

.. 
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